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LIMAE LABOR.

Some years ago the inventer of the Acine Skate called niy
attention te thirteen skates displayed in order on his office walI.
Thiese products of lus brain and ]land disclosed iii a single view
the Iabc,rious revisions to -%ich lie had subjected lis original
conception. Conipared with the perfected skate the first -vas
intriczate and coniplex in its structure. Every revision shiewed a
less nunuber of separate pa-,rts ,mad this increasingr simpli ity re-
sulted final1y in a complete unity or wholeness of thie inipleinent.
for the purpose intended. The inventer hiad repeatedly revised
hlis lirst conception, and its concrete expression in steel. This is
the hlistory of ail inechanical invention. It is ecjually the history
of ail abiding products of thiougit, in whieli forin is essential

One artist uses stone or bronze;
One, Iight and shiade ; lie, plastic speech;

To catch anid fix in ideal forin
TuE PER-FEC-T is the aim of each.

0f z-0l niaterials in which, thought finds expression, language is
the rnost plastie and the niost enduring. I ]lave often thoughit
Nvhazt curlous and instructive revelations could be muade by the
wav«ýste baskets, of the great poets-the greatest masters of the
emibodiment of thoughlt in perfect formn. Their best work appears
so natur-al and conîplete thiat we imagine thiese gifted souls are
inspired,, zind that they are, therefore, Iifted above the necessity
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of patient thioughit and toilsoine revision in respect botli of con-
struction and verbal expression. If we could know the facts we
should find thiat the poerns which live fromn age to age einbody
results, both as to contents and expression, wllichi aie the out-
corne of manifold unwritten , r wriuten revisions. In proportion
as we recognize this truth are we qualified to appreciate the
niarvels of their achievernents. Genius as w%,ell as talient miust
put itself severely to school. This is especially truc whlen lan-
guage is the iuedium employed as the inould of thlouglit, since
no other is at once so mobile and fluid and so rigid and monu-
mental.

I wishi to illustrate this process of tiime iabo7-revision,
po!is1iing, perfecting- by a reference to the poemns of Lord
Tennyson. The Poet Laureate is an acknowledged mastxer iu the
use of lanu-,age, raxking,ç next after Shakespeare and Milton. Iu
addition to his known scrupulous care iu composition before
publication, 'ive înay by a studious conîparison of the various
editions of his pocis discover abunclant evidence of extraordi-
nary patience ini perfecting the prod-acts o! his genius. In Meino-
riam, the greatest and nost elaborately wroughlt of elegiac poemns,
-wascgiven to the world in 1850. The lyriic-s w-hich 110w! appear
Qs xxxix,

«OId wardcr of ihese buried boues,"
and lix,

0O Sorrcw.,, -%%lt thou Iiv-%dtwit me,"

were subsequent.ly inserted in the poein. Soine forty Unes, i
diffèrent, parts of the clegy, have also, undergrone verbal revision.
Mauy instances o! retouching could be cited frorn iost of blis
other poenîs, soine of the changes producing lines amnong the
most beautiful tlie poet lias written. To giv-e a singie examnple.
WViien A ])rcam o! Fair Womnen -as publishied ini 1830, we hiad:

«Thc tall masts flickcr':l as the y Iay afloat;
The tc;npics, aud the people, aud the shore;

One drev a sharp, knifc throu4lh ny tender throat,
SIovly,-aud iiothing more.

We now have:
'«<The highi imasts. flickcr cs thcy Iay aloat~;

The crowds, the temples, wac',and the, tIorc;
The brigit dcath. quiv-crcd at~ the victiii's t1iroat~;

Touchcd; anxd 1 knew no more.."

The inost extensive revisious aippear in The Palace o! Ar, and
iu The Princess; A Mcdfley. I shiail confine niySel£ to illustra-
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tions from this last poern. The Princess was first published in
1847. The toxt was sublînitted to a reconstructive and polishing
process in the editions of 1848, 1850, 1851, and 1853, whien it
reached its permanent form. The poet's delicate sense of pro-
portion and balance as wiell. as deftness and Horatian vigor of
expression are sharply revealed in thie process. In the edition
of 1850:

1His inarne was Cama; cracked and sinali his vaice,
But bland the smile that pucker'd up lus chceks."

In that of 1851:
41His naie wvas Gamia; cracked and sinall his vaice,

But bland the smile that 1ike a *wrinkling -%ina
On g!as-sy, watcr drove his cheeks in ]iies"

The followingy is a noteworthy and suggestive instance of succe.-
sive changes, In the editions of 1847 and 1848:

IlD)oawýn frani the bascion'd wvalls we dropt by night,
And flying reach'd the frontier."'

ln the edition of 1850:
CIDo,.%n frani the hastioned wvall, suspense by night,
Like th1readed spiders, irai» a balk, ive dropt,
And flying rcach'd the frantier!'

Iu the edition of 1831:-
<CIfroni the hastioned -,alls

Like threadcd spiders, one by ane, wve drapt,
And flying reach'd the fronticr."

There are inany strikingc and beautiful lines omiitted froni
the poemr after the editions of 1847 and 1848. The reason for
these omissions eau be found only in Tennysons increasiugr res..
ponsiveuess Vo organic syinmetry and co-action of ininutest parts.
The following italicized Iines are exanîpl,)es of sucli omnissions:

*Compare Shelleys Prince AtI'anaxse:
Ce but a'cr the visage -%van

0f -Athanase, a ruflling atinosphcre
0f dark emotion, a swift shadaw ran,
Like %vina upan some farest-h)coamcd lake,
Glassy and ilark."

There is another very beautiful passage in the Princess which wras certainly
suggcstcd by Unmes of Shelleys ].romthcus Unbound:-

IlA -%ina arase anmd rushed upaxi the South,
And shoak the sangs, tlic whispers, and the shrieks
0f theciwild waads togcthcr;- and a V oice

The Priince.s.
«'<Avind arase among the pines ; it shoak
Tise clinging mnusic fraxu thoir baughis, and the»
1.ow, sircet, faint souunds, like the fa.rcwell of ghosts,
Werc hieird: Oih, foliow, faliaw, falloir nie! PonlesUou
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" Mort soluble is this knoc,
Like clmost ai Vie Te8t if men w'ere iie,
By gentIeness than -%ar. I want 2hcr love.
What were 1 niglier this aitho' I dash'd
Your chties into sharda %vitIi catapuits,
And dwtkd cown your dornes iIt 7angonels.Y

Frorn the reply of the Princess to Lady Blanche, some twenty-
five lines of vigorous satfire have been omitted. The ehaxacter
of the hieroine clearly gains in dignity «by this revision. ln the
third edition, that of 1850, the Prologeue and Conclusion were
re-w%%ritten,, and the fine passage of eighteen linos,

"'So Liiia sang: we thought her half poscssd,
She struck such Nvarbling fury thrc? the Nvords,"

appeared for the lirst time. There were also'numnerous slight
aIterat ions, omissions, and additions in other parts of the poem.

Tl:e subtle referenees to the " weird seizures " of the Prince2
which stir the imagi'nation so deeply, were ail added in the
edition oft 1851.

These examples of iimce kibci, be it remembered, are al
drawn fromn1 what, for the time being, was a completed product,
of a master of literaiy formn, and -%hich he liad given to the
wcrld. Gouid we inspect, the revisions which The Princess uuder-
wvent before it -%as published in 1847, the patient labor of the
poet would commptnd even n.ore fully our admiration.

The six intercalary songs; in The I>rincess were fi-st pub-
lished in the thi-d edition. These lyries are even more widely
knownm thian the poem of -which they now form so essential a
part. They are «unong the mnost beautiful in the Eng'lish Ian-

gua-, whose linkzed sweetness they have borne to every civiid
people under hecw.en. .Although these lyries; have not, lndergone
any revision since their £irst publicaition, their wcnderful deli-
cacy and perfection of structure and forim bear witne-ss that they
are

"A11 perfect, finished to the finger-nail.Y

A year ago, through the generosity of a valued friend it was My
good fortune to corne into -possession of an autograpli copy of
five of these lyrics,-a copy made by the Poet Laureate before
their publication. This nianuscript etopy contains the well-nigh
perfected text, yet it -will be seen. that the work of revision did
not reach. its completion until publication 'vas macle in The Prin-
cess. The followinfr is a fac-simi]e reproduction of thme MS.

[June
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It will bce observed thiat th3 MS. of 'IlThe spiendor falis on
casUle 'walls" differs froin the published text ])y the absenc of
the two closingr lnes of the first stanza:

«« low, bugle, blow, set the wild echoes flying,
fllow, hugle; aaxswer, cchoes, d3ing, dying, dyinre-

The -%ord gl(Cliorus)»" is inserted between the fi-st and second
stanzas. This word- was added subsequently to the xnak,-ig of
the copy, as the color of the ink distinetly sliews. This suggcsts
that, another hiand lias insertcd the word in thie. M1S. since the
publication of the Ivrie. If we rend the first tiio stauzas txo-
gether as they appear in the M. it w%,iIl be at once suggested te
us that the absent lines did not, foi-m a par-t of the firSt stanza,
but -were au afterthougit, of the poet in response to is feeling
for- simniietrv and artistic, conpleteness. This suggeetion is
strongly confirmed by tue fact thant the Iast t.wo uines of the
second and third stauzas; are not, alike thirougý,houL The word
"(Clîorus),' thierefore docs not indicate the acLual text of the

two Unes whidhi are Pot in the rnanuscript copy o? the first
stanva, and whlic.h, iL la to be noted, are unili'ke the closing files
of cither of the othier stanza.,s.

ThIere is but one chiangre in the lyrie -Home they brouýglit lier
-wai-rior dcad, "-tlie substitution in tlhe -nted te-xt o? -"watcli-
incy' for '~hse inii the fi-st stmim. This song la a ti-ans-
lation, hieigîItcned in foi-ni amid expression by the poct, o? thîe
biglo-Saxon, fragiimi~t -Gudran." Teznyon lias anotlier

versioh01 oi this Soug, publisied lonig siîîce, ani set to iusic tlie
present yca-r by Lady Tennyson-i

"The follomùng tr-ations of this song -nd the onc foilowig havec nc'-*r b

Home tlicv l>rorw'ht hlmi slai1 ivitl spczlrs,

F.ch= in bis .mvtn-faII:

Sounding on the nîorrow.

The mm; pftierin l froui open ticlel,
M1ieloy>ci ., IC@
Ro<ieupl i ~Jcs ahC
Iet upnisficssci-

à a IUsh, r joy, Iny oow

1891]
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A conuparison of the printed text of the following lyrie writh
that of the MS. shews a striking improvemnent through revision:

Th'y voice is heard thro' rolling dritms,
'fhat beat Iblle ichere he stands;

Thy fac across his fancy corne,
And gives the battie io his bands;

A moment, ivhilc the trumpets blow,
lie ses his brood about thy knc;

The ncxt, like fire lie meets the foS,
And strikes him, dead for thine and thmc

The fn-st two line3 of the 3MS. copy ivere recast before publi-
Cation3 "and » inserted at the b inunof the]last Une, and
gg thern" changt«d to - thine."' The trunipet blare, "Tara ta tan-

ta" in the MS. does not appear in the printcd text.
it iII be seen that the lyrie "8Ask me no more," has been

ehangeil in twio wvords only. They are here prhîted in italies:

AMk me no more: -_ tc moon zaay draw the rca;
The cloud mnay stoop frein heaven and takc.- the shame

With fod to fo]d, of mountain and of cape;
Blut 0 too fona, %rhtn bave 1 answcr"d thce?

Ask me no more.

Ask mc no more:_ ir]ha&t.-ansner sbould 1 give!
1 lov-e not lollow check or f-aded cyc:
Yet, O my friend, I uill flot have thee die!

Askcme no more, les-tI Slîould bil thec live;
.sic me no more.

A*r. me no more: thy fatc ami mine arc seai'd:
I strove against the streani ami a1 ini vain:-
UtL the zrat rive(-r takc me to thec main:-

0oinor,, dear love, for at a touch 1 ièld;
Aerc me nu no"

Ptrha-ýps in none of the cxaxnples of revision which 1 have
given froin The Princess is that deltncss of touch for whic the
Foet Laureate stands pre-exuinent revealed more cielicately t1han
in the twvo slight verbal changres in this song.

IL

Lady, let. thec rolling dr-ums
Bcat to battle wlierc thy waifrior stands:

Now thy face arS his fancy comcs,
And givcs the battie Io bis bands.

Lady, kt, 4the, trumpets blow,
Clasp thic Iittlc W=be about thy kce;

Now thv warrior father mnccl: the foc,
iaid strkes him dead for thine and tice.
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The lines in italies in the last lyrie were added to thocse of
the MS. piloi to its publication in The Princess:

<'Is thro' the land at eve we wcnt,
-And pinck'd the ripen'd cars,

We fell out, Mny xvife and 12O ire f41 out 1 4bwwnot Ichy.
.And kissdl again with tears.

And biessings on the failing out
That ail the more ezucars,

Wlxcn we fail out v.ith those 'we love
Ain kiss again with tears!

For when -%re camne where lies the chilci
We lost in other yeurs,

There above the littie grave,
O tkere abore 114t tilde grace,

'We kiss'd ae. in Nvith tears.

The addition of these repetcnds gives a -%onderful. ernpha-sis and
chai-mto the song. Mrs.- Browtiningr -%as, perhPps, the fi-st to use
li Englisl with splendid effeet this emhssof refrain so native
to the Ueèbrew poets.

Composition in its very nature implies pan and sustaineda
effort lI presenting to the readers of the MONTHLy a speinen
of Tennyson's -work as a strik-ing,- illustration of the importance
of limaxc ldior, I ain flot to be understood as ignoring or under-
valuing spontaneity, but rather as emphasiziugr the practical
truth that unsiinted painstaking is an essential. elemeit, in the
production oz' literai-y work of the highest quality..

THiEODOItE Il. RAND.

TO POESY.

I eny not, the sordid clowrn who drives
Bis callous plough, share-s thi-ougli thy purpie mcad-
Who, in bis sheaves ses ail the brcathl of lives,
And counts that nothiing worflh that, nothing feeds.
Re better 'oves the lo-%l-ng f bs n

Thiat in tiueir stalls ai-e fattcning for the nia-t
Than the strains w-afted froun thy shore divine-
That chairz and thi-ili and meit the inxpassioned lieai-.

-M. A. 31AITLAND.
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-THE THIRTY YEARS' WAR.

1. ANTECEDENT.S.

The Protestant Revolution of the l6th century w-sesseni-
tially a politico-ecclesiasticalI niovement. So far as Lutlieranismn
differed on the one biaud froin the Roman Çatliolicismn of the
tiîne, and on the other haud frorn the old evangrelical iuovenent
wihichi it to a great extent supplanted and destroyed, it repre-
sents an effort to carry out a doctrinal reform by arrayingr the
-princes of Gcrmrany against the Emperor and the Pope, and it
resulted in bringingr ceclesiastical aflàirs into a state o? coniplete
subservienc-y to these princes. The Thirty Years' WTar niay with
entire propriety be regarded as the culmination of the struggle
for ascendienry bet-ween the Romnan Catholie and the Protestanlt
po-%ers, :mnd the Peace of Wc stphalia as the first settiemenut, thiat
hiad any chance of being permanent, of the struggle begun under
Lwther's Ieacler.-3inp iii 1517- Lt is interesting to speculate zn
-bat xighelt have been, however futile snch speculations înay

appear. W.hen Luther appeared, the old evangeclica-l party was
at the heighlt of its influence> and hiad its hiundreds of thousands
o? -,adherenits distributcd throughlout Europe- The revival o!
]earnming %vichl began iii Italy durig flic 15th century had,
froni the beginning o? Luthies mnovemnent, extcnded its influence
ill over Europe, and -as a-,t this tiîne maigrapid pr&gress in

the diffiision of enliglitenuient, in the overthrow of humn autho-
rity, in briuging into conteuupt the superstition auJ the intoler-
ance of the iniddle gs.The, old evaugelical Christâanity w-as
coing into close au hrmnin relaitions w-ith the niew lau
ing and the Papal Court w-as so doininatcd bv thie.sii o! the
new lcarningr as to liav e littile tlispqositioni to persecuteevghil
Christians so long«- as they rcfraincd froin pesoiial, altacks on
ecclesizastical institutions. We unay -cil zisk ourselves, w-hethier
the old evangelical Chiristiauiity aud the, uew lcarning w-orking
biaud ini baud, %vould not ha«.ve broughlt about a far different stt
o! things ini Europe from wl-at w-c flnid iii 1648. The Thirtv
Years' Wîtr does not represciit the begininiig o? the politico-
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eeccisiastical struggie cau;ed by the Lutheran ino'-ernent. If the
Emperor Charles V. hiad hiad bis hands free to deal exclusively
-iith Gel-man affairs for even a fe-% months zat any time betveen

1520 and 1555 lie would no doubt have annihilated. Protestant-
isrn. Persistent Turkishi invasýion of bis doniains in the East,
and the constantly recurring quarrels of the Enipire with. France,
to say nothingr of the wvar withi the Pope, resultingr in the capture
of Rome by the C«athohie Ei«£&p-.-.r in 152-7, prevented Charles
froin conccntrating, lus attention on tSe wvork of destroyg

hceresy in Gerrnazny. It was not until 15.30 thazt hie feit iunself
in a position to deal vigorously witli bis Protestant subjects.
He hiad conquered France, mnade peace wiith the Pope, and
rcl)elled Turkishi inrasion. The Diet of Augsr:ýbur'g was te be the
occasion for bis denand of unconditional sutnuission on the part
of the Protestant prince-s. But Protestan--sin liad gained tSo
inueiii headway to be so easily suppressc7. The Schinalkald
League wvas formcd by the Protestants for det4eriiined resist-
ance. Before active hiostilities hiad begun, io-wever, another
Turkishi invasion relievcd t.he situation. It was no,&. tili after
the death of Lut-ler, in 1546, tluat Charles Y. undertoak, -%ith
the help of Spanishi troops, to subdue the princes of the &hlnial-
k-aid League. Througch the treachiery of MAaurice of Saxo2iy, the
Protestants wcvre put at thie nierey of the Emiperor. M7aurice
afterwards rcpented of Iiis trcachery, but not-until Protestautismn
had suffereci a blow froin -whichi it did not soon recover. An
alliance -withi France ena-bled the Protestanit princes once more
te assert, thieinselves, and in 1552 Charles w-as cox)npkately
defeate, and w-as glad to inake tenus even vit, ereis. The
Alugsbuig-r Pence of 1555 itteinpted to settie the future relations
of religlous pairties in Gerniany. This document p1ays so, pro-
inent a part in the subsequent Iiistory of thie struggle between

Protestants and Romzan Catholics in ~emnthat 1 inust state
its provisions -withi somne fulnes-s.

.1. Vlie Péace: of AiMigsrçj(-g

The treaty provided thelt princes were te choose freely
between Roman Ca«.tholicismi and tlie Augsburg Confession, al
othier foruns of religion (including thie growing and aggressive
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Calvinistie communion) beiing rigorously excluded.L Catholies
and Lutherans mnutually bounid themnselves not to molest each.
other in the free exrieof their religlous privileges, nior to
atteinipt convermion by aiiy oCher than moral means. Eachi party
was fully to respect the property riglits of the other. If Cathi-
olie subjects should be found in the territory of a Lutheran
prince, ample tinie should be given themn to dispose of their prop-
erty, and it should be permitted themi to remnove to the territory
of a prince of their own religion, and vice versa, In cities where
both fornis of religion liad long been establishied both were stili
to be tolerated and protected, neithier interferingr with the other.
Tfhis state of thlings wvas to remain in force until religlous differ-
ences could be- amnicably adjusted by a free general counc;il, or ,l
sonie othier way. The ecclesiastical, reservation, appended to the
treaty, provided, that, iu case a Romian Catholic Arclibishop,
.Bishop, or other prelate should change his religion, lie should be
required to res.gu ]lis office and give; place to a Romaan Catholie;
successor to be -,-ppointc-d by the proper authorities. This last
provision, as Nwe shall sce, gave rise to, inudl difficulty, and liad
not, a little to do wihthe g-rcat religions conflict, whieh, we are
hiere to consider. The iniotto of the Augsburg Peace of 1555 -%vas
in effecet: CujwS regio, ejit.S religfio. It ga.,ve to the prince un-
lixnitcd poiver over the consciences of his subjeets. The riglits
of subjects wec guarded only to the extent of permission to seli
their efiècts and to eiuigrate. The trcaty -was of suchi a char-
acter as to render future conflict inevitaible.

2. Tite stade cf Rc1igWwe rctiefroLz 155.5 Io 1018.

The sixty ytŽais sucecee'liiiç the treaty wcvre ycars of r-apid
chaucge in botI the Romlan Catholic, and the Luthieran parties.
-Moreover, the Rclornied (Çalvinistie) communion was an elenient
that inust henceforth bc taken, into, account. Let us ake a
ra.pde survey of cacli of these; parties duriugr the period in ques-
tion. Fromn 155.5 Calvinism nd oVLtensm sthvial

anid aggressive foim of Protcstan-iitismi. Tie Iuguçnenots of.Franc
carricd on duringc this pcriod a not -%hloily unsuccessful confiict,
-%vit.h the Romian Ça;7tliolie dv-nast. an.Id even after the iiiatcliless
trcarclery 'amdf atrocity of St. I3art.holomnew's day. 157ï 2, thiey hla
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recovered themselves and placed on the thirone tixeir t.rusted
leader as Henry IV. iii 1593. The treacliery of Henry IV. in
returningt to the Roman Catholie fo]d, and so far forsak,-ingc those
by -%hlose heroismn lio had gained his crown, Nvas a grievous dis-
app)ointment to the Huguenots; but the Ediet of Nantes (1018)
guaranteed to themi a degree o? religious liberty (alongr with1
onerous restrictions), and a recogrniized standing&Y in tixe kingdoin.

Calvinismn had secured a controllingr influence in the Nethier-
lands, and the Dutchi Çalviniists, under the leadersh.Iip of Williaim
of Orange and of biis son -Maurice of Nassau, hiad been able to
-iithistand the conicentrated forces and the ahinost, boundless re-
sources o? Spain, and after one of the xnost, prolongced and hieroie

suggles of history to gain a glorious independence in 1609.
Calvinismi had invaded Seotiand, aud under tuie enithusisqti.e

leadership of Johin Knox lxad, swcpt everything before it; and
though li«%hwarted and harassed fur a genieration or more hiad
gained, a complote victory in 159-.

In the Palatinate o? the Rhine Protestantisin hiad been as
far as possible excluded during the early ycar.ts of the Protestant
Revolution. Luthieranisiin gained son)iie footing about 1550, but
by 1563 Calvinisin had secured a Controlling position.

Çalvinismi had invaded the stronghiolds of Luthieranisini hi
Gerxnany and hiad -woni to its guarded and secret support the
great Melanchthxon, and. at one tine wse.s dominant in the Ujniver-

sit oWiten g.r Here was anew religious fore not provided
for iii tho Treaty of -Augsb)urg that could not, long ho left out of
consider-ation. It niay bc remnarkcd just liere thiat, Luthierans
werc for the miost part inclincd to put fixe strictc-st construction
on thoe exclusion of Calvinismn f rom toleration under the usbr
Tre-týy, and were glad te sec Çah-iniists persccutcd e"en by their
Romnan C'atholie enemiies.

In Eng(land, too, G '-inisni had gaincd a firin footing, and
during thie period unider coiisidleratiioný, (coveiringc the age o? ]Lliz-
lbeth and that o? Jamies 1.) ivas a rapidly ,n.oviurg power. Before
the close of fixe Thirty «Yars' War its encrgies long peut up
wecre te burst forth -%vith. volcanicecfièdE.
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B. Litt7oercnies-m.

Luthieranismn, too, was in a far different position ini 1618 froin
that in whichl the Treaty of Augsburg left it. The personal in-
fluence of Luther hiad been suflicient Vo liold in check the ten-
dency Vo internal strife whichi had often been -nanifest and for
whichl the et<agant and often self-contr-adictory utterances of
Vie great, reformer furnished abundant incitement and occasion.
The energies of the movement were soon absorbed in intestine
theolofgical conifiets. One great controversy succeeded another.
The hatred of Lutheran factions towards; caech other greatly sur-
passed their coînmon liatred of Roman Catholics. Thieolo-nica,ýl Pro-
fessors in te Universities were sometimes nîobbed by the student
partisans of the opponents, and feit it necessary Vo go arxned to
their lecture rooms. The powver of Lutheranisni as a religious
force «%a;s itearly abt an end in Germany; but froin 1564 onwa.-rds
it liad a remnarkable det'elopnxent in Austria. Protestantism had
oeen rigorously excluded froin nxost, parts of te Austro-Hunga-
rian territory.. But the influence of te old Hussite xnovemc-nt

iii theze regions anci had inaintained thiciselves there even in
times of direst persecution. But fromn 1564 onwards Protestant-
ismn spread througrhout, this extended territory -with -vonderful
x-apidity. The peasantry and te Germa,.n-speaiM ng nobles,
almost Nvithout exception, renounced Roman Oatholicismn and
adopted Protestantisin. Although they had up io 1609 only
Iimited toleration and no rccognizedl standing, the Protestants of
Bohienia Nwere able in this ycar to extort frcm the Einperor a
charter granting coxuplete liberty in te exercise of their religion
in every place. They were not, to, be interfered %v-i in1 their
faith, religion, priesthood, or churchi order. Protestants wev-re Vo
be govcrned by ai. special cousistory at Prague. They were to be
protected by their own advocates, Vo have the unrcstricted righlt
to erect new churehes and sehouls. INo one, not, even the Emipe-
ror, w-as Vo liave te riglt Vo interfère Nvith these liberties. A
similar cirter but even more coniprellensive -as, a niontix later
graxxted Vo te Silesians. In the Palzatinate the ziigsbiir,,c Treaty
wa violated by te recognxition of Calvinisin. About, one hun-
dred inonaisteries; iere closed and their propert.y confiscated. In
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Northern Gerxnany about thie saine number of nionasteries were
similarly deait wvith. The seizing of the monasteries (lid not
perhaps violate the letter of the Treaty, but it certainly violated
its spirit. Eiglit great Northern Bishoprics, in expre.ss violation
of the Ecclesiastical. Reservation, had becoine Protestant. The
only ground op. «%vlih it was soughlt to justify this procedure
iva.s the fact that not only hiad the bishops becomne Lutheran, but
the ciapters to wiorni it belongred to elect bishiops had likewise
;Ibandoned to Roman Catholie faitlî, and the great mnass of the
population of these ecclesiastical states hiad becoine Protestan.
'l'le Archbishiop of Cologne becamne Protestant, married ai Coun-
tess, and souglit to retain lais dignity and biis emiolumnents, w~hile
a large proportion of the population stifl ;Wdhered to the ol'1 faith.
H{e ;vas noV sufficientiy supported by the Protestant princes to
succeed in biis undlert.akling and wvas obliged ;îfter;a brief stnrugle.
to retire.

But, Nvhat ~vsthe Romnan Catholie party lu the Emlpire dloiig
in the meautinie? The Çounter-Rcforniation eau scaircely be
,aid te have begnun before the Aug-tsburg-c Peïace of 155.5. Up to
thie tiime of the %var of 1.547252, Lutherauisnm had made steidy
*1.1d( raapid p)rogress, and the hierarehiy h;îd been hielpless as it
witnesscd principality after prilncipality slipping fromn under its
control. The advantages ofièred by Lutheranisin to prinires- lay
and ecclesiastical were too teiiiptmng to be resisted. This lielp-
lcssuess of the hiierairchy wvas due to several caiuses The circuni-
-stances that prevented thne Romnan Catholie Emnperor fromn join-
injg biauds %vithi the Pope lu exteirminating,ç lieresy, wais with
France, -%vithi the TuIrks and -tvitli the Papacy itself, hav e already
been referred to. The Popes that succeede<l Lco X. were too
inucli enigrossec in local personzil iiatters,,;aud l were toS dcvoid of
statesimanlike, aibilities to devise or carry out any comprehlensive
sehiene for staying thie progress of hercsy and for retriîeving,
whazt, had been lost. Wliile Charles V. w.as a devout Catholie
;and -%oild gladly have rc.storcd rcligious peaice and unity in the
Empire lie -%vas too mnuch of a statesiuan noV to sec Vuec im1possi-
bffity of bringing this aboit by the mere application of force.
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Hie was fully aw'are of the corruption of the Chureh, of! the right-
cousness of inany of the demtands of the Protestants, and of the
necessity of a thiorougli reformiation of abuses. Hfe entertaine1
strong hopes that if a Gener-al Counceil could be called, in which
the Protestants should have an opportunity to state their giriev-
ztnces-, and in which the corrupt state of the Churcli could be
thloroughIly considered, a basis of reuniion iniglit be reachied. He
no doubt failed to coxnprehiend the radical antagonisir. that ex-
isted between iProtestantism and Czatb.olicism, and attachied. undue.
weighit to the possible effects of a mnere external reformiation of
abuses.

«. lIte Coivncil of T'rent, (1.545-1-561.)

After delays niany and ve-xatious, due iii part to the anti-
pathy of the Romian Ourla Vo sucli an investigation as was
deianded by the Eniperor, and in part tu politicalI exigencies
that neither Pope uior Eniperor could control, a General Couneil
w'vas assembled at Trent, Deeember, 1545. The antagonisi
between the Papal and the Iiiperial purposes ini connection
-%ith the Council was mnanifest, froi the begiuiiing. The
Papal party was bent on ignoring the Protestant deniand for
reforin of abuses and on proceediing at once to define the
doctrines of the Churcli so ininutely as Vo cut off fr-oi the
communion of the Churceh ail. whlo wvould nioVsubmniit thieinselves
absolutely Vo the authority of the Pope. The Imnperial party -%as
just as deterininecl iii its deniand that tlie Council should proeeed
at once to reformn the grievous «abuses thiat hadl !cd Vo the schisni
and thus aid the Exnperor in restoing religions and political
h.arnmony throughout bis domains. A compromise wvos supposed
Vo have been reachied in accordance with which the twv.o interests
wpre to hiave the attention of tue Couneil in alternate sessions.
Thiere -%va of course neyer any serions intention on the part of
the Papal party of attenmpting the work of reforniation. When
pressure was broughlt, po-%erfully Vo bear in Vhs direction by the
Iniperial party, the Pope soon found an excuse for ransforring
b..p Coui<eil Vo ]lian territory. OnIy a fragmnienit of thie Council
re-asseinbled at Bologna, and abrogaton soon foilowed. Paul
III. died in 1549. The Eniperor ha-id gained so muchi
prestige by bis -victor3' over the Protestant princes in 1551 thiat
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his dernand for the re-assembling of the Council at Trent could
no longer be resisted. The Council re-assembled, and thne Protes-
tants were invited, under promise of safe-conduet, to appear
before the Council. The turningr of the tide in favor of the
Protestant cause, with the coniplete defeat of the Emperor,
caused another suspension of the Counceil. It did not re-assemble
until 1561, six years atter the Peace of Augsburg, and five years
after the abdication of: Charles V. The Papal party had no0
longer to trouble iàself about the wishes of a -iigohty Emperor,
and the Chiurcli w'as now free to) carry ont its poliey. It need
scarcely be said that the Pence of Augsburg was from the first
hateful to the Roman Oura> and that there Nw's froin the first a
crrowingr determination. to use every available ineans for thwvait-
ing the carrying ont of its provisions in favor of the toleration
of Protestantisin. The definition of dogina by the Council of
Trent wa,,-s one of the inost, important procedures by way of
preparation for the grreat Counter-Reformation. It speeified and
anatlinatized every detail of Protestant doctrine, and put into
the hands of the agents of tlié Counter-Reforination a detailed
statement of Catholic doctrine, by which they could readih- test
the orthodoxsy of every systein with -%vllich they migit be cai-led
upon to deal. The attitude of the Council of Trent and of the
Roman Catholic Churchi from this time on was that of uncom-
promising and deadly hostility to Protestantisin in ail its aspects.
The Inquisition, -which had lo-ng been in abeyance in most
Catholic countries, -%as revived 'lth~eadly effect. The Index
of Prollibited Book-s %Yas establishied as a mnens of excludingr
froin use anoucg Cath olics, and fxoi publication and circulation
in Catholic countries, ail objectionable literature.

b. TUk Ordler of Jésuits.

But the mightest agency of the Coante-r-Reformation, and the
agency that directed the Papal policy in the definition of doc-
trine and in the establ.ishment of the index, -%as the Order of
Jesnits. Jesuitism is Roman Catholicism in its ideal form. It
is tue incarnation o? the spirit of Roman Çatholicism. The
aspiration of the Roman Çatholie Cliurch after universal empire,
spiritual and secular, had received a rude shock; but the deter-
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mination had «been reaehed that by whatever means the lo&>es
must be retrieved, and that the on-ward course of Papal empire,
whose g1oal wvas absolute world-wide dominion, msersmd
0f what account were political treaties1 of what moment were
the peace and prosperity of civil govcrnments, of what value
were human life and human property. in comparison %vith the
<greater glory of Ood " as represented in the -world-einpire of
t.he Holy Catholie Church ? The doctrine that no faith -%as f0
be kept with hereties, which had 'been acted on for centuries,
was only a part cf a system, of cthics which freed its adiierents
from any other restýraint thian the evinsideration of th e "greater
glory of Cod 'r and whichi identified the ,greatercglory of Cod
wvith thie promotion Q!- the immediate purposes o! the Romnan
CathoIie Church. Did a, civil ruler seem to -itand in the wax, Cf
the promotion of the ggetrglory of God ? " What more
stie.-tly in accord,.,.itih the principles of h f .,liCurchi than tliat lie
should bc reinoved bv the assa.ssin's kuife or piïtol, or by puison-
ing? Would wa..«r betwcen r>uwe rs unfriendly to Paipal iiiterests
be promotive of the "getrglory of God ?" The end %v'as
securcd by pers--istent and moý,tastute intriguing. Were C.-twolie
princes inclined1 ta take txxo scular a view o! tieir funci-ions<-and
tu devote tliomselvcs to otiier enterprises thanw the extirpation of
hercsy? WhVlat nor eflizetive way of proitioting the c greater
glory of God " than by direct andl inidirectL Ileaus te fli ti.lin
wvitli fanat-ical lhatred of Protcestwnisnmi, and to convince the.ni
that flic stability o!ficrkndm aýs wcUl as théir future 1A m.--
cdness dlepcndcd on tlicir devot-iig tlîcînselves aud their i-c-eur-ccs
to the %vork of dc-Stroyiîig' the cluenIiies -of Cod and of Mlis
Chiurli? T! ytî of sclcctiuîî and iraiingic in tlue :3ocictvk
of Jesus 'vas adinirablyr apt theUi purposes of fluc Orcler.
ltsccurcd a body o! piclkcd muen, physically. intcllcctally. auJ
îiiorally, traiîîcd to a7asolutc obedience, capablu of widuri-ng - îy
hlirdF!iips z %ith mi Intellectuai traningi- th-at, cnabled tiie-n tu
cope iii litem. turc, ini flic %ork of educatiîgy outh, ini Jiputation
n~itl hereti«es, i-i p =ual inifluece over al] c]assczio! pcoplc. 'vitlî
the ablcst nmen tint Protcstan-ut-isi could furiiishi with mîoral

,,iun tlmt aliiist coisplctciy dcstroyed iîîdiviflzizl conscience,
nnd th-at, miade t)îiil capable o! carrýYing out %viUioit Seruple 'ble
iiîost atrociotîs order-s o! sneios NotUiingr ean bc conceived
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of at the sanie time more diabolical. and better adapte.d to the
parposes of the Roman Catholie Churelh than this so-called
Society of Jesus. Ail -that I have said about the Society I couiad
rcadily substantiate from their own published wvritings. That
their immoral principles wvere no niere theories, but that they
were fulIly caried out in practice, history is, alas, too full of
proof.s. By the tinie of I«natius Loyola's death in 1556, the
Snciety was fully organized. and liad its plans of conquest nearly
matured- The political Protesbirtisnî of the time x-usa1 o match
for the organized enthusiastic efforts of the Jlesuits. Divisions
anîongr thle Protestants niade the triuinph of the Jesuits easier
than it would otherwist have been. Tinie -ould fail -te to
relate iii detail the achieventents of the Jesuits, or of the Roman
Catholie Church under Jesuit leadership, frein 1556 to 1618. A
few specinen faets must suflice. Philip ]EL, son of Charles V.,
inheritcd the Spanishi and Ný.etherL- ndish doinains of his fa-ther.
Froîn the tii-st Philip xvas conipletely under the iahign influence
of the Jesuits. The extirpation of hercsy in Spain by the Inqui-
sition, and the deternined efforts to rot out Protestntism froni
the Netlie]ndiçsice due largely to Jesuit influence. The work
of Bloody _Mary in England, the Spanish Ar ada d the Gun-
pou <ki-r Plot, am.e hikewise attributahie to the Jesuits. The
assas.s nation of HIenry IM and Henry IV. of France and o!
W-ihiam of Oranuge, w-as dlue to Jesuit influenceand wvas, in part

~ cathe direct werk o! iiueînbers of the Society- The pur-
poses of the Roman Ourla and the Jes-,uits w-ci-e thwarted for
nany years- lu the Iiinperial doimains by the indifference of th le suc-
ceý,orso! Chiailes V. Fcrdinnd L (1-558-64), though la Spaniard,
wzis strong1y avcnFe tu anyii atccrnpt at corcineg his Protesçtrnt
sutjects. ]?roiestantisiî w-as ahlowed to make rapid strides in his
heref.litar3- deins..- He w-as succcded by his son, MaIzxiimulian IL,
w-ho w-as strongl suspectcde of en a. Protestaint at heuart, rid,
w-ho could by 1n0 niecans )e .induccd te co-operaý-te wvith the Romnan
Curianiid teJuitsii the Counter-]Rc!ormatiozi. Maxinîllian
11- unas prob.abiy the inît tolerant inier of the qge. wid under hlmi

?roestntsibeaiiie doxi-.ziint ln Ausiria and. its dependencies.
The Catholic miactionî inav. bce suid( to have 1Yegunii i Bavaia.

Uiiter Alb>ert V. (15-57-79)'thle Jesuits xver allowcd te open
Cohiteec at Munich and Lnhuw-hii soon einipticdý the Pro-
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testant sehoolsaxid cxtended their influence througlhout, the
Duchy. Thie Urniversity of Ingolstadt caine under thieir control
about 1.576, and the tlîeologlceal work wvas giv en over to thiern in
perpetuity. Tliey wvere utile to suppliat the Protestint iinisters
one by one, and to couvert large numnbers of Protestant, laynhen.
About 157.3 the Jesuits %vere introduced inito the ecelesiasticai1
prineipality of Fulda, and in a fewv yeairs Protestantism, pro-
viously dominant, vras completely vanquishied. In the electorate
of 'Main;, Protestants wcre supplante- ty Jesuits abeut 157.5.
This process -%vent steadily on until the outbreak of the Thirty
Yea-rs' War. The Einperor, Rudoif IL, thuhlie sympathized
wvitIî the Jesuits, ivas obliged, as wve have seen, to grant to lus
Boiernikan «and Silesian Protesta-nt subjects conipré1hensive char-
ters guaranteeing to thein liberty and autonounv iu 1609. In
Poland, -v-here religions liberty liad ahou.:zued, the Jesuits found

outrnce su Iile Ylti gp.intil sucli influence ivitl tue
nobility ms enabk-d them to utterly uproot Protest.-ntismn in al
its fors Tliese, aàs I heoaicrcne kd r only speciinen.- of
the terrible work of the Cone-contar,, l 1u have nmade
no effrort to picture to you the atrocious ineans 1--y %whiclh tiese
resuits; %vre brouglitzibout

c- Thce 17mQuo MSd l L«titc.

The House of Haipsbuî?g, in its, AusùIaü brandi, by the close
of the 16t1 ce-ntury li;vl caine stmii1gl u ert Infuenc,- of

thieJesuits.A rldk fSyi (66owrsFriad
wvho as Eînipcror 'vsto play so promanent a part i1hroa!,-hout
the Th'rty Yeiars War, cariled out reuiorselcssly the Jesuit
pcilicy in «%vhichi lie had been schooled fri-ou iuufancy L- prohibit-
ing Protestant vosibanisliiug the I>rotesbaut clergy, and
placing, be-fore Protestant laymen the alternative of conversion
or e-xile. Many of the nability, xerc sîtrong enougli, hawxevcr, to
resist tiiese iucasures and to protcct the Proteçtant pcsaitry of
their domains. Mxriino 3vrahdlkws eu ri~
by the Jcsui'ts. Hlmn also ive shaill coi taow ar, sie of tàie
great leaders in the %var. In fact l theva i min of thc Romn

Bathoie Does lniastrsed iu the confi:eç. ""What the Puke of
Ba-aiados inhlands aixl icct,' saone ofhsopponents.

Bis pidingr principlir ;vas ta give no qjuar-ter ta Prote5tantisun.
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1)oiauworth was a Lutheran Iînperial eity on the border of bis
domains and iu close proximity to the ecclesiastical province of
the Bishop of Augsburg. To guard. itself against being over-
whelmed bv its Roman Catholic neighbors, the city had inade
use of its right, to excinde all Romian Catlioiics, a monastery
having, been tolerated on the express condition thiat its ininates
shc>uld niake no denionstration outside the %valls Encouraged
by outside pariies, the rnonks had violat-ed this understanding in

160. Tey ereroulil hadle, a ingli hae benexpected,
by the Protestant population. This fumnished a prete-xt for
Ma.-ximilian, to, v;Iioni Donauworth liad long been an eyesore.
He laid the inatter before the Emnperor. Donauworth wùs put
under the Imnperial lau, and Maximilian -%as ffien the privilege
of dea-linir -vitiî if, according to, bis own good pleasure -He
invaded the city- withi ;ti army -about equal to thie population>
and insistcd on holding it until he hadl ken reimbursed for bis
cutlay in occiipyingçl i- 11e establishied, Catholie %vorship in the
churches. and quartercd his soldiers on the population to convert
thin to the Catholic, fait>. To seure and execute suci n li-
peril decree was ronsidered. by the Protestants a gross; violation
of the r.-ghIts of the Protestant Eleciors, %vlho liad inot, been con-
sulted. The Eggressiveness of Ferdinand an ainlnthor-
oiighly, alirnod thie Protest.-nt, prinices The resuit wvas the
formation, in 1G09, of -in Erangelical Union, coînposed of the
Duke of -'Minug.3aurice Landgçra«ve of Hesse-Cassel
Ernest, of A'nspmch, Frederick Marqu-is of Dur].lach, ChIiristian, of
AnhiaIt. nost of the Iinperial ciLles, and FrcJterick Eloctûr of! the
Pilatinate. The leaidingr spirit. oz tho Union Nvas Ç-hrisýtian of
Anhalti the nomninal hvltad ira-s Firce-rick. of tie atit.
'['ho Elector <%f Saxony annd sonie other princes hoeld aloof, I.areiy,
]IO fIk,ht, ['roi the activc part, tliat %vas beig t;xkcn loy the
Cailvinist ledrC'hristiau and Fredcrick The Romnatli
princes proniptly met this effort at orýgani.iug for protection
neginst Ronin (atiiolie -igmssion by the organi7.itioii o! the
Ca-iolie Lepagut- Ma,-xiînilan il 13:varia iras the leaiig spirit.
miel ia<eci!luatoiv nirto iprr Tliu tiier
more proininent iiiexntlxrs xverc t-he Electors of Maluz,Cooe,
:Ind Treve. the Arclioiliiop of &lbx.the Bi.-sipS of L-aiilerýg
Wirtzheýg nud Aihtdand the A.cdksof Austria- The
vo-operattirn tif the Poipe andi the King o'f Spi4-i %wessoughLîtand to
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sonie extent secured. The Eleetor of Saxouy and the Landgrave
of Hesse-Cassel-to tieir shiaine be it, said-by assuniing al
hostile attitude to-O.-rds the Evangeplical Union supportedl the
Çatholie league, and to, soule extent identified theniselves wvithi
tliis org-anization. The Elector of Saxony seenis t, blave hoped
tu secure for hiimself the Duchy of Julicli, Cleves ami Berg, by
his co-operation with the Leagrue.

Ahutosi contcmporary with the troubles at, Donauwortli and
teoganivation of the Union and the League %vas the atteînpt,

of the Eniperor Rudolpi 1-1. to suppress the Protestants in Bo-
lieiai, S-iesiai, etc.. followcd b3- zi gr-eat uprisingr of the Protes-
tants, and the granitincrof the Royal Charter (1609) guarantceing,
full religlous liberty, providingr for za Protestant, Parliainent, or
body of Defeiîsors, and placiing at the disposai of Protestants the
old anil fantiious Univer:sity of Prague.

Perliaps no cireuiustance did more to precipitate the struggfle
than tie dispute over te succession te te Duclîy of Julichà,
Cleves, andi Bei-g. Tiheseç are ail smiall territories bord(«ering,, on
the Pî-otcsbtn eheln and thoughi in.signilicznt, iii thein-
z.elve!i, titeir situation waV;s suceh as tu iake the Succession a maL-
ter of the utînlost, importance tu thie Nhrudtu Fra1nce, te
Spain aîîd Austri and to the Lutherian and Calvinistic princes
of: Gctim;uiiy. Earl3- iii 1609 te Dukce of Clercs died wvithout,
ifflue. Iiiioiia the nine or more ciainiants to succession, the
Elector of Brancienibur-g and the son of te Duku of Nc\eubeir
limd the adrantagce of -l others E.-aci Lricd to scure the sup-
port, of lite lca-diing po-iers; initeî-estcd, and wbcin the Eiperor
Itudoif :sent the iiuxciduke Leopoid to take, possissioii o! the
territory in te naiie o! Lte Eniperorand counnuded ail sul%-
jeets of the Emltpire to reeegni7e his; ;au:hàority, thetweo Luthterani
clainiants %vere induced tu juin bauids iii oppositioni tu ic coin-
Mon cxenîllv. %Var broke out, iii whicli sci-eral Chiliolic and
scieraiPotsan owr h;ul eone pa;rt. Jinrv IV. of Frnce
hiad dccided to eeul ;. lige aruivi and hopcd -lu e: able to sitrike
-1 deisive h1l0ow ;t te g-oinig preteuisions o! the lleuse of
Alistril. Ilis ltssma.u 'y a Jeutprevenited bis active
intervention, adthouglh bis succe.scr zent 12,000 inifanitry ;ind a

co~netof cavalry tu thec za;.istantce a! the Lutherian cl;laiinint-.;
"J'lie bx.eaking out of %var iii Hungartiy anîd Boheici;Li prcvexitcd
Lie. Enupexr fruini iiaitiing blis position iii Julichi-Cleve.s- He
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invested the Eleretor of Saxony with the succession to the Duehy,
and left inii to, settie the iatter, withi the two, other claimants.
i{aving wvith the aid of France and the United Nctherlands
repelled their Roman Catholie enemnies, it remnained for the
El ector of Brandenburg and the Duke Àf Ncubcrg to, seLtie
beLween themselves the question o? ownership. The Duke pro-
posed t< settie the niatter by mnarryingr flie daugliter of his rival.
The Elector was indignant, and boxed the Dukes cars. The
resuit of this personal encunter %vas- inoinentous. The Duke
renouneed Protes;tantism, married a claughiter of Maxiixuilian, and
becaie a, staunch neinxber of the L-eaguce- The Elector, having
no hiope of Lutheranii aid, ow-ing to the pre-t-nsionis of the Elector
of Sax.ony, turned C.alvinist, anid becamne one of thc xnost, active
xncmbers oi the JUnion. A lit-fe later the dispute as to the
Duchy was decided by dividing the territory bet-ween the two
chief clainiants. This dispute camne -,c-ry ncarly preeipitzatingýr
the great war.

L-1 1612 RudolE die(l, aud wvas suCCULded by hisbrte
Matthias, wh6d lad been for somie Kcrsing of Boheinia and
Hungary, and regent for bis inibecile brother Rud:,l. 'Mat-
thias liad made use of thec Protesta'ts for his own ambitious
ends, and lad douibtless. encouragcd theui in thecir inisub)ordin-
tion. Hie too, iv-s growing old an<l feeble, and the A&ustrian
princes put forward Ferdiinaiidý of Styria -s bis :5ucesor ini 1617.
There wvas considerable liesitation about rccogxzî.izing! Ferdinand
as Ringr of Bohceniia on the part of the Protestant, nobles; but,
the3- finally yielded tu t'ie inevitable. Ferdlinand nt once begran
to, put in pr-actice bis Jesuit, principles Thougli fully resolved
to extirpate lrtstn isn e allowec hiniself tO sigi the ~oa
Chiarter guarantceing the liberty of the ]3ohenxiiai Protestants.,
Froîn this Limie on there w-as a grrowiing feeling o? discontent,
anîonýg the Protestant ux)bles, who fé-It that, t.hey were ignoredl in
the governinient, and that thec confidential advisens of tIc Exui-
peror anc1 the- Kingr %ere the-Ir bitter cncnic& Tlis di!ýCnutU.nt
wvas iiutens.-ificil ly the oppr*.ssic,ý coxnduct of tlic 1")Illalý Çth-
olicq, -ilxflic colxnîivanicc (i? Matthias andi .ecrdinxnd, ini refisiir2
to. the Protestants the usze of certaix, churehe-s th3- bld ercctcd.
At Bruneau and l\lostecTl-d>i botI o? whichi w-ex-, in tlic vicw of
the Protestants, iii royal d>iis ndso, withini territory
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where freedom of worship -%vas gruaranteed by tue Charter, build-
ings% had been recently erected. Fromî the former the Protestant,-
were rigorously exeluded; the wzalls of the laitter were dernolished.
The Protestant Defensors met in Diet arnd appealedl to the Gxos-
miument for redress of griovances. Their appeal wvas treated -with

eonternpt. The Protestants wcre thoroughbly exasperatd.Un
der the leadership of Count Thurii, a reckless, inîpetuous Gerinan-
Bohemian, violent resistance wvas decided upoil. The Emnperor
and the Kingy were both absent froîn Pragrue, seeking to, secure
the alleg;mace of the Huligainais, who were thoroughly Protes-
tant, and who bail duringo soine years showed snmall respect for
the authority o? the Eînperor. The Counsellors cof the Emperor'
were hcld respoiisible for the iigniýmitie-3 and outrages that had
been perpetrated upon the Protestants. It was decided th1at -à
body of Protestant, nobles, %vith Thurn at their heail, should
force thiiiv!sjto the z]?artineuts o? the CounseIlors, denîand
o? thein a dlirect;in.sýwcr as to the source o? the obnoxious pro-
cedures, anid ini case of refuiil to, give fuli satisfaction shoulcl
ernploy violence. One of the inost, obnoxious ininisters hiad left
the city. Mrint and Slawata. wcre aecosted. On refusai to
give the information dexnanded o? thern, they w-'ere seized and
hurled froîn the windows into the inoat sev'enty or eightykv feet
below. Tlîeir secretairç. Fâbricius, rcmnonst.rated and %ms siîni-
larly deait -with. Marvellously, ail escapel -without even a,
broken bouc. 'WVlen they wevre seeni rising and t ot escape

rnay sios wrefireil at thei froin the windows, but not one
tookeffeeL- ThieProtcst;înit nobles ;it once took posýsession of th
city, establisliei a, provision-.%] Government, aind conipelled the
citw.cns to sw ir alleýgiance to the new Coverineiut. The throw-
inig fromn the wind(ows iwas the begnnicg o? Bohieria' woe- It
precipitateil t. st.rugrce w-idi mnust have couic sooner or hatcr
betw-cen the Roman 'Catholic and the Protestant poweis o?
Europe-a, stringgle thit, w-as destîncil to ]ast, for nearly a, gener-
;lti03n, that Was te <Icluýgc the conitinent witha blood, that wste
cause an amounàt o? Imîmai -or that is abisolutely inconîputable,
that wsto lestroy propeî-ty te an extent, -e cai scarcely Con1-
CCIVe of, flt waV-gs to leatVe ceitral Europe ahnost at lèeol.ationi.

(DI heM Y'~Qil'I
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JOHN BURROUGCHS.

1. THE MAN.

Johin BuiTougrhs,- -%as borui in Roxbury, N.\ Y., April :3rd, 18:37.
Eis faither's farm lay in the lap of a h-igcli bald top niountain ln
the hilly region of New York State, and on the rugged sides of
"Old C-iumnp"* the boy spent inany at day tending sheep. School

privileges lifty-four years ago in rural districts -,vere uothing to
boast of, but such as thiey were Jolin hiad the benefit of them tili
lie -was t«telve years old. During the next three years lie -wroughelt
on the faîrm in the suminer and attended sehool in the winter.
Whien lie was fifteen ye.ars old. the desire for knowledge awoke
within himi more intensely than ever and his lmert wvas set upon
the study of ýalgeébrazaud gran umar. The problein niow %vas, o"
to secure the books. His father thougrh a fairly prosperous
fariner ilid not hold very liberal ideas on the question of edu-
cation. 1{ad not luis son lea«,rnedl to read and write ? Had lie
not, in-stcred Da«yboll's aritinnetie including the famnous "suin"
of the luire and the hounds? What m.àore couid be desired.
Evidently the books were not fort.hi-coingi froin that source.
But Johni Burroughs hiad too inuchi of the drength flsntv
his ln luis disposition to be easily discouragcd: aînd by appiing

suga unple ;uu sehi, the sweet produce Ile 'vais able to buy
the coveted volumes and sonie others in addition.

The study of algeébra nd gramnmar so whettccl Jolm's inent-il
;ippetite timat lie becanue desirous of attendiimjg a boa.rdliugi selhool
in an adjloiiugr town. At first the father consented. With the
.alaerity that is boni o? hope the son hastencd throughctl the Fali
ploughing. But when the tinie caine for hlmii to go, the, father

haigcountcd cost refuse(] to senti hmii. Ag.pin -%vas the lad
thirown upon his own rHore.fe applied for a, dist-rictschool,
secu red it, taucrli t si x imiontl is, sav ed fi f ty d olla an il ii the1 v-%,-i
ter of 18.5.3 attended the seminarv at lus own expense. For the

fo]9hýc tn eirs the youn« uman pftve hinisel? teacio aud
in 18641, at the age o? 27, lie becanue a clerk ii flIe treasury de-
partinemuit ait Waîshington, whiech posqitioni he hel tiii 147:3. is
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next appointineint was thiat of receiver of the WalilNational
Bank at -Middlebury, N. Y., and iu 1874 lie settled on a farrn at
Esopus-oni-thie-Hudson, where lie stili resides, dividing his time
between fruit culture, literature, and the inspection of national
banks.

Il. TRE NATURALIST.

-Mr. Burroug:lîs was a, mani grown before lie turAed his attention
to, Naturma1 History. As ýa boy lie hiad loved the fields and thec
-%oods nîost, arclently, but not as a student. But -when the tinie
of bis devotion to the subjeets of iBotany and Oruithologry carne,
lie begaiî t.e stujy of thein i ith peculiar advantages. "INo -
onie," he &-iys, "starts the study of natural history with suc i ad-
vautages as lie wh-lose youth w-as pasdon the h.ami.. He lias
already got a great deal of it lu his biood aîîd bones; he bas
grrown up lu riglit relations %vith bird and beast: the study cornes
easy and natural to lmi." Of these advantages thîe very beat
use lias been nmade. The naine o? Johin Burrouglis 15 a house-
hold word axîîong, lovers o? birds and flowers; while as un
authority on Orniithiology lie la surpassed by nioue, anIid equalled,
if at ail, only by Dr. lb'bott and the late Henry Thoreau, as m
-%.riter.

III. THE AU HOR.

Johin -Burroughis lias a distinctive place. Authors are gnierally
k-nown acicording to the subjects on whichi they wrtor tbe
style iii whicli they. write. Henry George is surpwýccI hy îîîany
as rega rds the nmstery o? a pure Eîîglish style, but no writer o?
the present day hiaudies a more intercsting subjec-. Carlyle
wrote about coînîîîon and evc-ry day topics, but lie invested thein
with a nir% interest because of bis cxtrcxnely peculiar inethod o?
us5ing wvorilt. 'Ur. l3urrougbs lias botli aui uncoinunon subject and
a suiîgularly original style. "Ple former part o? Vhs statemieut
îîîay seein untrue to soile. Arc birds and flowers unconinon?
Arc tbecy not, ail about us? Do %ve îîot sec theni every day?
Truc enioug,çli-bjut. how xînaîîy truily -sec thein? How mîany caxi
tell the -,onir o? a Searle- Taniger fromn that o? aX Warbling,,r Virco?
or the blossoîn of aý l3uttcrcup froxîx the bloomn of the Wild
Mustard? Judced by the ,genil lack of acqiiaixitince îvitlî
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theini the topies of llowers and birds are uncoinon enough1 to be
exceedingly attractive. In treatiîlg of thiese topics Johin Bur-
roughs iniakes use of a style peculiarly ]lis own. The main
characteristics; are:-

1. SimpUity-Tlhe essays zibounid in words and sentence-s of
p lain Anglo-Sax--on origin and arrangement Taking an example
at randoin, we find in the paper on &'Pastoral Becs' the followirng
sentencLe:ý "The honey-bee gues forth fromn thie hive in s-pring
like the dove froin Noahi's ark, and it is not tili after inany days
that she brings back the olive leaf, whicll in tais case is a pellet
of golden pollen up)on eaclh lîip, usuaiiy obtained fromn the eider
or swaînp willoiv. " In this sentence tiiere are .59 -words; of these,
39 are imonosyllables, il dissylla'bles, and -2 trisyllables; and this
will serve as a samnple of the whole. On the pagre fromn whichi the
quotation is taken, there are 161' words. 'No less thian 1,50 o!
theni are Anýglo-Saxon and the reinaining 17 are the simnplest
forins of Latin and Grck derivatives. In a word, the style of
Johin Btirrouglie is the style of the Engclisli Bible. One nîighit
almost iagn that, lie had mnade the Kinr Jaunles' vei-io his
iodel and di-awn lus vocabulary therefroin. lu thiis resp)ect,

thiere is a, strikingr likencss to tie diction of Ruskin. Mie saine
simple words, the saine Ioyalty to the Anglo -&jthe un
short, erisp sentences are found in the Nvritiin gs of thlese two
inasters of tie Englisb language.

2.~~~~~~ Iiiies-o rtro n l lias a, more tlîorougbIl
conimand o! graphie phrases In no feature of blis work does
Mr-. Burroughs se conipletcly individualize liîniself as ini this.
Soi-ne fiie ago, an article appeared in the CkitLur-y on Lhe: Blue
Gr-ass region of Kentucky. Witbeut kn-iowingr wlho hiad written
it Mie -writer began te read it. lu bbe xnidst, o! bhe cssay one of
dhese peculiar expressions wvas found. There could be no doubt,
as te tbe authorslîip after bliat. 'No one but Burroughs %vould
have conceived sueh a verbal combin-ation. Turning to the end
of lie article, bhe gucss wvas; verificd, for there wras is naine
signe(l as bhe author. Here are a few exaînples. Spealking o!
Lhe improvenment wroughlt by the purchase of a new cow lie
s;ýys, "the iiiilk liad met witlî a chang're ofheat: Alludling te
bhc composition o! bbe lîuman fr-ane being seven-tcnbbls; Nvter-
49 Seven-tenths o! the hîuinan race rained down bLut yesterday.
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Ve, carry ourselves as in a piiaL" Irrigation is described as
9.pouring the wvater down the throats of the thiirsty fields." A
trout, streaa lias this effeet, "enthe Ileated and soiled and
faded refugree froin the city first sees one, lie fee's as if lie wouid
like to) turn it, into Ilis bosoin and let it, flow through imii a few
luours, it suggests suehi healing freshiless and newness. " A trout
cannot, be ûai:"ught, unless "you put your lieart upon your lok
.So also, "If you hlave a bird in vour heart, vou wvill see iiii the
b)us-h." A wood path. is etcarpeted with silence." The deliglits
of pedestrianiisin are expressed by saying, tel think it would be
tntamaount to a revival of religion if the people would ail -walk

to church on Sunday and walk home again * «* * let us wl
by ail neaus;- but if ive will ride get, an ass" ! !The sketchi
cntitled 'Straw-tberries,' is froin beginniug to end a sucessio..
of intenaseiy graphie descriptions. As one reads, the creeping
v ines are setn; the blossouis appear; the buds forin; the fruit
ripens; the snai? is lîeard ais the luscious berry is plucked fromn
the stem;: the fragr-ance tantalizes tlue nostrils; you &gtake ag,<eoodl
smnell and go iiiad.-" No one but John Burroughs eould have be-
gotten such a conception.

n.F61- .~.Ti quaiity belongs to the subjleet on which
Nir. P.urrougclis -writes. Nature is perennial!y freshi. Nature is
neyer stale. Communion wvith Nature îs the best of al. anti-
dotes for mienital uauset~ anid wearilless of spirit. AIl the fresli-
ness finit belon"s Lo the sub ject appe'ars iii the writings of those
who discourse uponl Nature. Woods, McOook, Mliller, are neyer
duIl and Mi-r. Burrouglus is a brilliant example of the rifle, Li
the pages of hiis six sinall volumes the brees blow dclihtfh

the birds sing cluecrily, the flowers blooin gaily. The perusai1 of
theini is almost, equal to a ramnb le in the woods. Especially is
this the case with tuie papers oni <MelloivEgad,<nls
Clharaucteristics.' aud the volume wvell nained 'Fresh Fields., The

hihwaso ofteu trodden by tourists are avoided. The scenes
:so repeittcdly described are inet inentioneci. One %vould never
learu froin thein that such citles as London, Gla.gow, Liverpool,
r.-xi«stc-d. The Tower, lriuuess Street, Ab11botqford, George Squarc
are not even Iintcd at Inst-ea-,d of these tlue reaider is led down
the by--paths and ou-or tlue ineadows; hears te lark, the star-
liing and t'le thrush; scee-s tlue. daisies, the buttercups and thc
hedýges. aud cornes back refreshied frouu his imagiuative journey.
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Alist of John Burroughis's books ineludes " Wake Robin'
(1871); 19 Wlnter Sunshine " (1875); «'Birds and Poets " (1877);
"Locusts and Wild Hloney" (1879); "Pepacton "; "Fresli
Fields." For the braini-wea-y nierchant, toiler. student, hiere is
a courseof summiier readingrto be envied. A sojourilin M.uskoka,
a ran3ble amnono the Adironidacs, a trip up the Nepigon wvithi
J ohmi Burroughss ssa in lIxanid--wliat at vacation thiat would
be! Front suchi a resting tiime one would return -,a'ying -%vit1
the London Spectator, 4"whichiever essay I read, I ain &lad I read
it, for pleasanter reading, to those whio love the-- country, %with al
its enchanting sighits and sounds, cannot be imaginedL"

P. K DAYFOOT.

IN THE BAY.

The sun like a golden shiuttie is flyiig
Straiglit throughi two -%vebs of xnist,
And sals coining iii aud sals leavinoe harbor
Pattern whai-.t th1reaids they list.

Till the sk3- isz a dotli of thuine:
lIn and out., iii and ont,

Till tie sea grows over its frainc:
Mid the sea, and thie sky,
Neow loiv anxd noi- hligli,

Oeci whiere the otlher liath lai.

But one saileth not, one sliip stLiys ln harbor
Fils'- by tie rotting quay;
lUer skeleton xnasts, lier ropes hian<rinc idie
Likc unto dead iiien be-

Sait thee, sal -!Sprc"% the sait!
While tie sun stili holdeth his wvay.

(-)Ut of :sirght, into -sighit,
But the %-iilig« înust noever stay:
rior the sca and the sky,

ViI1 nleyer coule ii
Té ships lving haine ii thcea~y

BLANCHE BIS1101t
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CREED AND) CHARACTER.

What I shall lave to say this eveningr bears upon its face a
strongr iinpress of the past. It breathes the spirit of the early
part of the present century-ai period, aecording, to our mnoderii
thinkers, of credulity aind old-fogryisin. It is quite commnon and
quite popular at the present timne te say that our gr-andfathers
-ipent their tinme in lhagghing over doctrine and quarrelling about
theories instead of applying theiselve-s t-e the practical problems.
of thieir day, and that they have thus left to us as an lieiritom an
accumulation of mîoral and social problemns, the solution of which
is of sucli paramounit importanee that we have no time for the
consideration of mniere religious theories. In otlher words we are
told that the preseiît age is si) practical that there is no place for
doctrine. Iii the face of this popular contention, I propose this

vnigto plead the importance of doctrine on the ground of the
intinmate connection tha> exists between Crced and Character, or
betwccn doctrine and personal life.
. If suclia, connection doos exist, if our characters are to any
important deg(rc dependent upon our beliefs, 've can not over-
estiinate the importance of inak-ing- such a careful selection of
doctrine that the very best results in character ina-y be pro-
dluced. Whien mm consider, as one writer lias said, that " Char -
acter is the onhy reality in the universe, " that the structure we
atre rearingr is to stand ««ainidst thie war of ehev.ments, the wreck of
inatter, aud the crush of worlds, " sureily if> becomies us to se to if,
thnat nothing shah' ente-r into, or influence the forin of the struc-
turc t1iat shall in any wvay,.deitroy its, u.sefuiliess or inar its beaut..

In order that we înay more fully appreciate the imiportaniice of
character build.ing let us tirst briefly considler this thincg cahle<l
eharacter, ais to its nature aiid the- mnanner of ifs gowth.

Its dlistiiiguishiingr femture is i~dvdui~.Every inan who
lias character lias within Iimiself a power te re-act upon his sur-
roundingrs lu a, manner that is pecuhiar te hiiinseiLf «\o othier
mnan phaced iii cxacthy the saine circuistances wvoul acf in. ex-
;aely the saine wziy. If lie inakes but a feeble impression upon
his siurroundings, lie is said to lie ai . ian of littie or no chîaracter.
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lb If lio Iaves the stamp of lus per-sonality upon ail hoe touche.% we
say, "fiHe is a inan of character. ".-

This truly grTeatest thing in the world is a something that
works fromn within, and thiougcli to some extent infiuenced by ci-
cuinstarices, it yet mnanifests a power to withstand the shock of
cireuinst-ance and to shape its own course independently of ill
opposing forces.

Chiaraeter is therefore the centre and core of personal life.
lIt is a mysterlous, invisible something that is creeping out-%ward
frorn its wrappings of flesh and sense, like the openingr petais of
a flower, ever displayingr in its progress inore and more its unique
structure;- growing more and more distinct froin father, inother,
home and friends, and developing into that wonderful thing we
cail personality.

And lIow does it grow ? By judgments, choices and acts.
Every circumstance, hiowever trivial, demands a decision, and" that
decision adds soinethiingr tai the structure; it strengthcens a 'bout,
dletermiine-s a current, or builds up a sentiment, and thus croates
character. Withuout the necessity for a decision the chai-acter
wculd bc shuapeless. Thus 'vo see that every opinion, every word,
cvery action whichi involves a decision is forining character.

Now the choosing faculty-the will-alwaysacts froin. motives.
The judgment, laying hold upon the various thieories and objccts
tha«,t. are presented to it, formulates beliefs, and these beliefs
furnishi ail the mnotives under the impulse of ~vihthe wvill is
broughlt, into exorcise. Thuis prccess is repeated day after daiy,
month after monith and year after year, each choice being Vo
somne degrree influenced by previous choices. This continuous
action of the will, with the ever increasing weight, of ail former
decisions behind it, gives it direction, and this bent, this flxity,
towards which the doermining, power is constantly tending is
termied élharacter. XVe conclude therefore that cliaracter, -%ichl
is reaily worthy of the name, miust be baseci upon correct doctrine.
In the ligh't of these truthis liow erroneous dloes the statement ap-
pear whichi is so, current iii our day, that it is of no imiportaLnce
what a man believes so long a.% luis life is righit. The life wivli
is sinply the expression of the chai-acter cannot 'Do riflut, until
the motives are rigit, and tlue motives cannot be righit until he
beliefs a,.ccordl witu tiuth.
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Noxv the sources of belief are numerous and varied. Arnongst
these are predilection, parental influence, general. environmnen,
seif-interest, superstition, sentiment, eonsciousness, and sometinies
evidence. The two last nained, consciousness, and evidence, inay
be- «-mfe1y said to be the only leýgitimat-e sources of belicf ; and yet
they are the least, productive of al the sources I have nanied.
On e witer l ias gon e so Fai- as to saýy, that "B eliefs originatc n eyer
in cvirlence but sole1l' iu t1iejr apparent profit." Aithougli sucli
a stateient is too strong, IL is truc thlat oui- judgmients are so
warp)Cd by the other influences riarned, that we either cannot or
w~ili not interpret our own consciousuess eorrectly and ou- pi--

juidices are so strong«Y that, evidence is ahnost entirely set aside
lu the formation of eceed. It niay bc said by way of palliation.
thiat a ci-ced based solely upon conseiousness and evidence wvould
bLe a cold and heartless tlîing, But on the contra-y, couselous-
niesswhen. properly intcrpreted and obeyed, wil1 lecave upon our
lives. Ile imprcss of aha the, warmest and noblest impulses of oui-
'being;- -%vhiiecevidence, as a source of belief, will, briug hcfor< us
gréat fields of une-xplorcd trutli whichi, if once thorouglily seized
upon as motives, will set the wvhole bing,ç in ablaz of enthiusiamn
foï Ged and hiuma-,nity. o-eifdes not, need to be based
-upon. sentiment ini ordlex to be warm.

1 do net propose. here to discuss lu detail the -:nfluenc
of parLieular thecories or systems of doctrine in thé- production
of specific types of chai-acter. Questions of orthodoxy and
licterodoxv are a11t to be onl too welcoxne, especlally if there be
any unccrtainty as te whieh side a man will. take. But 1 desire
rather to eail attention to soine esseutial. qualities of Chi-istilan
cliai-acter an U« to show% that these eau only bc dev'eloped by the
xnost assiduous and j~isaigeffort to discover trutli and te,
formmiate, a ci-ced iii strict accerdance thecwith.

Thea fim, t tiatl1 slî;îl naine is earneb-tncss of purpose. It w-il), 1
t 1i nk, b %- gn emIlly ad mi tted , tha1 t thi s qu al i y i s s enti al tosucces S

lu an speroflif, ~udcsccall i ito it th Caritin.His
;atvity and cor.sequent uculas wilI be ahinoeit exactly j>ro-

portion.-te te his c.iniestness.ý o iideliniitwness in cedor
the absence of a ced, is invariably aceompanied by indifference
ln lifc.. The nan. wio lias belore lmi noeclcarly defined ideas of
truth cannot bc and is îîot aactuatcd by Cliastroiig mîoives wlîicli
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alwvays spring from a flrn grasp of truth. Du is the locse hold-
ing of truth, zind the consequent absence of stro>ng motives, that
is the cause of the driffing of the niajority of Christian lives to-
day. On the contrary the man who bas settied belief's, in whorn
conviction bas laid hold upon the inner springs of activity, is a
nian whose every act, will exhibit a directness of alîn and an in-
tensity of purpose that can spring froin no other source.

Whiat but a belief iii the dlctrine that « there is none other
name under hieaven. given auiong men, whiereby we rilust be
saved, » could. inipel a Carcy to leax e the quiet of an Engclishi
home for the jungles and the fevers of India,?

%V'Lt, 'but a firn belief in gospel truth could inspire Latinier
with suchi courage that he gave bis body to be burned in order
thfat, thie blaze of bis funeral pile inight ligliht tne candie ofose
truth througbrlout England, or could nerve thie ar-n o? Crnnier;às
lie hald bis baud in the faînes to punislh it for weakzess in sigu-
iiiig, therentto.

AInd even in our day, wbien the lires o? persecution lhave been
extinguisbied, and wbien error bas clteditsel? in the gai-b o?
orthiodoxy, there is nothing that cmi induce the Christian to face
mnodem heresy, to risk the lms of popularity, raid to submit to,
bc cbarged %vith narrowness rand bigotry. but a fmri confidence
tlîat bis ceedl is drau-n froni the sources of etcrnal ta-uth.

Another e*sential quality of highl Christian chai-acter is sta-
bility. There arc inen wbose convictions ar strong and whose
lives are therefore carnesi and rurpomeMù, who yct for lack of
continunity- of purpose nce-er accomplisli resuit-, at, ahi coin-
mensu rate with their abilit-ims Their carnestness; is being ecmn-
stantlv nîiisdirected; their purposes are "as variable as the shade
by the liglit quivering, aspen mnade. " These are men w-ho have
not suffieciently.,guarded the sources of their beliefs They hiave
allowed thenisclvcs to forinulate a creeci upon other grounds than.
those of etiden.ce and consciom". es:% and as the basis of their bc-
lie£ is as unstable as %vater, so also is their chai-acter. N-\ow, as
a niatter of fact. feu' properly constituteci minds eau hielp tryingr
to find some reasonable explanation of Miîe circuinstances of theïr
lives, thie niatters; of their cspenicence and the ground o? their
hiopes for tiie future Sonie. sort of systeni of doctrine is fori-m-
ing itself iii "' Lie cob,%cbbedi, glooiny intellect of even the xuost
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ignorant of our race I say 'tis forming iseif, " but alas for the
haphazard wvay in which it is beingr formed. It is lacking iu
hiarno-ny, consistenecy and unity-lements absolutcly essential. to
perinanency eilier in creed or in elharacter. Stability caii only
be obtained by a comiplete abandonment of every false basis of
belýief.and by a riid obedlience to the mnotives whiec i!icovercd
truthl iuay place before us. WhVIcu sy tbis I inean tu say more
than tlit soine systeinatie ec-ed is necessary to stability of
ccharacter. 1 incan to, say thiat uneswe eau hiold' irmirv to a
creed, eý-cry foundation stone of whichi ba.s been icsted bv tbe

touchsofo Christian constiuusuuss and.-,,tuared bythe eternd
truili of the Bible, %ve arc Jiable to be bloiwn about b3' evi c
wind of doctrine. adrn spirits continually "seigrcst
andi inding noue.." -But agia ecear crecd is essential to Self-
rebiance, whicbi raust alvays te one of thie nmost prominent quahli-
tics iii a strong anid vigorous Christian xnanhood.

The Bible is a iuoving,« pieture in whieli is portrayed most per-
fectly our uwn moral iinie in ail its wteakl-nes and depravity
but side by side witbi this doctrne is plainl -set forth the possi-
bility o! a union betwccn man and Ceod Ànd if. is 01113' by be-
coing fuhly -weize of this doctrine tiat the believer eau
rcalizc that lie is linked wiflh Omnipotence; - hat tbough iis
lbelp)lc!;hncss is so complete that xvithout Christ the 'reat, con-
»ectimmg lik, lie can do nothiin,,r yet once thie union bias bemi
ce ted, bis consciousness o! steatîbetcomnes so, great that lie

eaui tri1uînpian-tly cxclaim with the apostie. 1I eau do ail things
thirough Christ wvho strengtlîeneth me. " Tie consciousncss of
streng-tht whicli cuables ilhe Chistian to unidertpake great things
for C-od, doos- not arise frommi confidence in. bis own unaided
powers, but froni that confidence which springs spunbincousl'y
from, a n'rni bclief in the doctrine of Mie abiding prcscence and
power of the Holy Spirit in bis own somîl.

Bj- seif-reliance thlen I do not mec= self-isolation froi Lihe
supportimg arn o! Omipotence, but 1 me.can thtconfidence in.
onie> owui powers ecgm7.cd by Lihe livin''r doctrines, of the Bible,
vihich --an only te tihe outeonie of a perfect asszinmilation of tiiose
doctrines into our spiritual beï e.

If thon the doctrines of the Bible bave -:;tch trains-fornin,
eievating and energizing,ç power, we inzay zmfely say, we cannot
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have too mucli of sucli doctinie. But it is not only necessary that
we have plentiful supplies of this doctrine, the doctrine .ni ust be
su taken up and assînilated as t> becomne the vrtbebrea'd
upoîl w'hich our inord and spiritual natures are x.0urishied, it
ought to be the living watcr which should satisfy aur soul-thirst,
it oughlt to be the atmosphcre wlius>e oxygen should consume ail
the imupurities of bath head and heart, it ou," abetestog

hold tu whichi w-e fiee, fromn the, deadly aittacks of error and
doubt, it ought ta, be the wveapon. %Yitlh wh-;ich we attack cvii in
every fan». And it is, only wvhen thus strengthiened and equip-
ped that -we ca» with confidence enter the Iists against the
prineipiities and powers, the spiritual %wickedness in higli
places-z w-itl whici -we hiave, to contcnd.

But let us pason- Tlhere seemis tabe someting ac.-lmniost ikimi
to difference of opinion between Prof. Henry, Drumnmond and
Dr-.zA. J. Gardon as to wvhceý.mcr faith or love is the thingr of first
import-uice ii Lihe world. But ta, wlichlever view wr- inay incline
w-e *re ail prepared tu admit that b>o4li arc af suflicient imporLance
ta deniand, af us the most carclul cultivation. 'We hmave atrcady
seen that in order ta produce the best, resuits in chaicter, cor-
rect doctrine is thme only safe anchorage for faiLli or belici. 1
noxe %ishi ta acld that the capacity for loving also, wvlich is
genera]ly leld to Le an inhieret quality in hiua» nature, pos-
sessed bv ecdi individual in a gi-caLer or less. diýgrce, isgumidcdl ;ts
to, its Oabjects and rcgulatcd as ta iLs powcr b3 'y the doctrine WC
believe. For examuple, the. mium who, believes thiat gemeri hiappi-

ne~ r utlityis thme ultimatu ground of obligation, --s drhi cu,

thougli perbmps unconsciousiy, into, zi Iie of thoughut and actiui.
whiel' is suprenicly sefs;whuile tihe mn -who hiolds that con-
fornity ta Cod's éliaractcr is thme suprcie nccc!eitv, thiat lie lafl
and Lthe reemta.are gi-cat, and eternal vcrities, cannot bc
otith ian niso arynd philanthropist Tliiue-,ic»w-ho;arc
inovin-X the world to-daýy by Lihe powcer anid lcl,.(uecf ai hve are
îlot iiieii %vlitee hiuv or whuosc hives are bascd ulponninmcm Lut
iie» whus-e souls have bee» -stirred ta t-meir decpcst depths and
whose lovec lias been kindled to, a burming enUmlusi.asmn by limc
firnii conviction timat, Lie doctrines of thme Bible arc h-ue. The
entlîus-assm of conviction is by jitseifzas nmiglîty a the ethu.-Àii
cf cîmotion. But there is no power so, irresistible ms that of thme
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mnan whose intellect is maried to lus hieart, or in other words,
whose love is guided and controlled b-y lis convictions of truth.
But perhaps the most direct influence that, doctrine lias upon
111e is seen in the moral and religions tone that, is given to, the
chiaracter. It is lucre thiat wie liave most strikingly manifested
the truth that I have already stated, that loose, holding of
doctrine invariably leads to loose practice. Whlenever mien 'be-
corne so very charitable that they are utterly indifferent as Vo
wvhat, their flomnbelieve, iV is only a very short step, to in-
differenuce as Vo what they do. The bounda-ry lines of orthocloxy
a-re exa*Lctly co-terînous wvith the boundary lines of true piety
in life, and on the other band Iaxity in doctrine, or -what soine,
are pleased Vo eall the broadl-niinded charity of to-day, is the
natural camping ground, of ail the doubtful practices so, eommon
iu society and churcli 111e. I1 arn firxnly convincedl that the
rnarked deelîne iu spirituality amongs professingl Christians, and
the serions obseuring«r of the dividing lines between the clxurch
and the wvorld which are so inanifest to-da-ýy, are largely attribu-
table Vo the desire in nîany chur-ches; Vo rernove the so-caUled bar-
rtems of orthodoxy and give full range for the xnost complete,
frcedorn of thought and doctrine -within the linits of cliurchi hie.
Thle ci-y for Iess doctri -ne and more practical religion, for shorter
sermons and more vw.orshiip, lias led to such a conuition of tlxings
in maniy chiurches that the religious services have becorne a lcind
of oesthxeticisrn, tinged with a, sligh-It religiosity. If -ie --xish Vo,
niiitaini a high standard of religious hife, if we desire to kcep
our churchies unspottcd frouin the-world, if we ts o prevent our
ser-ices frein degrenera-tiing into lucre fornialisin, we mxust keep
constautly before the rninds. of oui- people the geat, and vit-il
truths of our ChrieLianity-in a word we unust give theun plenty
of doctrine.

There is thon bctwvcu doctrine and life a close and indissoluble
union They act, and i-e-act upon cach other in suchi a inanner,
thiat divorce dcstroys the power of both. Doctrine without the

liin peronality is inere letter. Life, withiout doctrine Vo nxould
itnd direct, is uncertain iii its moveinents and utterly impotent
to accoinplisli grent resuits.

Whien tie nxightiest anong the nighrty ones of ilcaven began.
to doubt the doctrine of the Omnipotence of the Kingr lie becaine
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a rebel and wvas lilrled froin the battUeinents of the celestial cîty.
Whien the Lord's ehosen people began to forsake the old doctrines
they fell into licentiousncess and idolatry. When the Christian.
chiurell of the nmiddle ages became indifférent respeeting the
creed of its rneinbers ît not only becaine correspondingly iii-
différent as to their lives but itself scon became, a very sink o?
iniquity. On the contiriy, wh.len the trumpet tones o? Luther
fesounded throughiout. Europe callinýg the, Chiristiain churcli to i-e-
turn to lier allegiaîxce to Bible doctrine, Christian life, was puri-
ficd and Christian cha-acer ere long bec.me, a synonymi for all
that, is noblest and best ini main.

Thie Waldenses, the Bohienian Brethi-en and our own ancestors,
the Aiibaptists of Germnany, in their Ioyalty te Bible doctrineS
nanifested a steadfastniess of purpose, and a nobility of char-acter

that, have been the -%wonder and admiration o? the Oliristiani
church of the later centuies.

Whien., Wilberforce becanie £uIly seized o? the great doctrine of
the universal brotherhoocl of -man as exemplified in the, chai-acter
of Christ, lus lieart- was fircd wi.-th thie enthusiasn o? humnanity,
and lie entered upon. tbat lufe-long struggle whicu cuhininated iii
the grand victory by -%vlichl the shaiekies o? slavery were struck
fron. nearly a million o? luis fellowv beings

The Apostle to the Gentiles died for his creed. The eax-ly
Christian martyrs 'witnesed their fidelity to doctrine with their
blood. The fires o? Snmithifleld tell a. tile of faithifilness to truth
and its glIorious re-suits, wluiclu ouglit to shanue t-le scl?-styled
<liberalds " o? thle presenit day.

The worldhlasnmotéchancd. The needsaire t-e saine. -Modemn
frc-tluougrht witil its dIciuora«lizingt tendencies; on-rd
theology with its -icconmpa3in,,c laxity ini Christian mnorals; the
out-spoken indifference, to Bible t-ruth in mnany Cluristia-n churches,
and t-le consecjuent 'eaKeningr in Christian character, ail dinxand
tliat, %e shall not only huave: a chear and weh definied ci-ced for
ourselves, but t-bat iii the liglit o? thle indissoluble union bet.ven
ci-ced and cha-actder, -we shahl, even at, thle risk of beiuxg callcd
fossihized and illiberal, boldly and persistently niaintain and pro-
paigate the doctrines o? oui- ci-ed. Thus shahl wie best obey the
injunction of the Apostie: " Hold fast tue forni o? sound ivords
whicu t-hou haLst heard o? nie, in faiLli and love -%ichl is in
Christ Jesus.» W"%. E. ŽýN*0,To.
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COLLEGE NEWS.

THE -MCM.iSTER UNIVERSITY MONTHLV is in an important sense
a continuation of the W-oodstock Collkge oI/yinaugurntcd more
than a year ago, and successfülly conductcd throughl eleven monthly
issues. A few months ago, the honored Principal of Woodstock
College, wvho wvas aiso Managing Editor of the M4onf/dy felnDh
pressure of the extra work involved, and recognizing the advantages
that would accrue to aur educational interests froni a union of the
variaus departments of the University in the publication of a larger
magazine, in which the înterests of ail the departments should bc
regarded and our educational ideals fully voiced, made avertures ta, the
Theological and Arts Faculties looking toivard the merging of the
JVoodstock Colleege àifo.,itdy in a !>fctJlisier Unîvjersitýy Mo.nthir, ta be
edited and published in Toronto. Aier prolonged negatiatians, in the
course ai which the teachers and students of Woodstock College and of
Moulton Coi.iege were duly consulted, a basis of co-aperation Nvas
reachedl,w~hich, it is hoped, will prove thoroughly satisfactary ta al
concerned.

The basis of agreemnent involved, the creation af a pubiishing coni-
mittee of eight, to cansist of anc representative oi each Facuity and
one representative of the students af each dcpartment of the University,
ta whami it shouid beiong ta appoint, caunsel and :o-operate with, a
Managing Editar an-d a Business Manager. In accordlance wiith this
:ag-ernent, the Theologrical Faculty appointed Proftssar A. H. Newman;
the Arts Facuity, Proiessor M. A. Clark; the Woodstcck College
Faculty, Principal W.ý H. Huston, and the Moulton Coilege Faculty,
Miss Blanche Bishop. The students af the Theolaogical Department of
the University appointed as their representative Mýir. C. J. Cameran ;
the students af the Arts Department, Mr. B. WV. Grigg; the Woodstock
Callegestudents, Re. 0.G. Langiord, and the Mouiton Cailegestudents,
Miss Olive Capp. At a meeting ai the Cammittee in April, P1roiesor
Newman was appointed Managing Editar. The appointmnent of a
EL-siness Manager was deferred until Octaber.

It is thought inadisable at present ta isspe a detailed prospectus,
or even ta out]i'ne at any length the paiicy ai the MONTrHLY. It 15 the
earnest desire ai the management ta, subserve: in the highest degree al
the interests ai aur educational work. The action and cordia co-apera-
lion af teachers and students in ail departments ai the University, an-d
ai the alumni and alumnm ai the various departrnents, is confidently
expected. The best thought and the best litery giits ai oui- educa-
tionai institutions and ai the denomination should be made tributary
ta the pages ai the MaosrHLY. It iili bcecqualiy hospitabie ta ail
deparmencs, and there shauid bc na lack of variety. Creditabie
student productions ivçili be no Iess, wcicame than the more mature pro-
ductions ai teachers and alumni. It is intended ta, devote a fewv pages
af cach issue ta, biief notices ai thc best current publications.
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The permanence and success of the MON-rHLY wvi11 depend upon
the speedy creation -and the maintenance of an adequate subscription
list In this regard we are practically starting de novo. Most of the
subscriptions ta the Woodstock Col/cge Monthidr expired iii March and
April, and the remainder have oniy a few months ta run. We trust
that a large number of former subscribers will renew their subscriptions,
and that many new patrons ai the enterprise wviil be promptly forth-
coming. If we had a permanent, paying subscription iist of one thou-
sand ive could considerably enlarge and greatiy iniprave the MàoýNri1ix.
While we expect ta, make it worth far more ta aur subscribers than the
subscription price, we feel that we can canfidently appeal ta thec friends
ai denominatianai education ta give it their support as an important
adjunct ta aur educational facilities. If canductcd as creditably as we
trust it may be, it should be worth far mare ta the denomination as a
means ai calling favorable attention ta the wark ai the variaus depart-
ments of the University than its publication will cast. As a means ai
stirnulating intellectual and literary activity in aur educational institu-
tion-, its value should be equal ta, the crecatian of a new proiessorship.

The present number ai the MONTHLV i-ili be sent ta many ai the
aid subscribers; ai the tI'oodstock Col/eg- tlortidj-, and ta many athers.
The seuding of this number mnay be regarded as a request for an imme-
diate subscriptian. In no, way can fiends help forward the enterprise
more effectiveiy than by prompt action in this matter.

Several ai the Woodstack Caliege students have expressed their
willingness ta undertake some cauvassing for the MO.NTHLY; they iviIl
endeavor ta, secure the renewval, ai the old subscriptions and ta find a
hast ai new supporters. We expect valuabie aid in this regard frani
the students ai the Theological, and Art de-partinents and ai Maultan
Coliege.

McMATERHALL.

Nine gaod men and truc completed their studies in thc iheologi-
cal Deparment in April iast These have ail accepted cails ta pastar-
ates ai clîurches, and have settied down ta work, as foilawvs:

W.% B. Norton, Georgetown.
L. McKinuon, Florence and Euphemia.
J. à. Kcay, Dundas.
J. Raberts, Part Arthur.
G. M. Leehy, Whitby and Brookiin.

J.Cross. Bredabane.
JB. Brown.

A. N. Frith.
H. A. Giffin.

Messrs. Robierts, Norton, Keay, Leehy, and Cross, have been ardained.
XVe expect these brethrien ta give a good account ai themseives.

The first year's class in the Arts Departinent made au excellent
impression by their devotion ta work. The new Departuient nioved
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into line without friction, and professors and students have aiready
beconie an essential part of our educational work. The past year has
been otie of steady ivork in both the Arts and Theological Departments,
and the intercourse of professors and students has been delightful. The
new professors have been getti ng iuta harness, and will doubtless be of
increasing serice ta their classes as tue years go by. Ail are convinced
ihat the strengthi of the University, its fitness ta serve its purpose, is
measured by the character of its clmss-roonî work.

Professor M. S. Clark is spending the summer in P-aris in the
interests of the chair of Modern Languages. Professor A. C. McKay
is visiting physical laboratories abroad, and will purchase an equpimnent
of the finest apparatus for the Department of Physies. W'e wish, the
profeýssors a happy summer and timely returui.

Professor Fariner bas returned fromn his two years of special study
under Dr. Broadus and his associates, and is ready ta rive himself with
enthusiasm ta the work: of bis department, Newv Testament Exeg.esis.

A larger number of ministerial students than ever befare have gone
forth froin 2McM.ýaster Hall and Woodstock ta spend their holidays in
prcacbing the Gospel. _Most of thein have' gone ta labor in conimunities
where the wvork is bard and the helpers !xe few. Were it flot for these
inonthis of student labor, many of these fields wvould be left de-stitute al
the year, and %vould be los to the denominatioiî. This arrangement is
far less serviceble than that of settled pastars; but it is of immense
value. These young men w-ho are spending their surnimcr in titis trying
work are entitlcd ta the sympatby of ail who h~ave the best interests of
Christ's cause and of th-- denomination at licart-

The prospects for students the nextte ar is good. Qtiite ainumiber
whlo purpose ta enter thne ncw class next autumn in the Theological
Departiment have already duly niade application. We cannae expci,
however, ta, have large classc.s in this Depariment until the _Arts Depar,-
nient begins ta, send foLrth its graduates. Tlîirteen of tbose in the firà-t
ciss in ÀArts have the ministry iii view. 0f the nuînber applying for
admission ta thc freshnian ciass in Arts a veîy large proportion are pre-
paring for the minisr>'. A pleasin- and hopeful fact in tbis connection
is the application of two of tlie niatriculates bf Girande Ligne for cn-
trance upon the full Arts Course af ,NcM.-aster. If these young mien
bring wvith theni, as they doubtless wiil, the spirit of Grande Ligne, al
the students of tie University wiil be quickened and enriclbed in tbeir
sympathies. Ic nced ta bc brought into closer freIloivship rith the
spiritual necds of aur felloiw-subjects in Quebec.

The tiwo ladies of the Arts Departaient distinguished theinselves iii
their classes, and thc young men were îîot less cordial in acknowledging
the fact than wcre the professars. The new class in Arts wiii, it is
boped, be flot less formuate iii having lady students of its number.
Henceforth the students of M-\,oulton will attend the classes of the Arts
Deparient for rnost of the subjects af their faurth year.

At the meeting of the Senateand the Boa-rd of Governors on June
z6tb, Dr. McKenzie wvas appointcd as Lecturer in Biology for the next
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year, and provision was ordered to be nmade for somne instruction in
elocution in McMaster Hall. ]Rev. G. B. Foster, M.A., of Saratoga
Springs, 'vas appointed to the chair of Philosophy. Mr. Foster ivili
enter on duty in October, i892. Meanwhile he is expected to spend a
year in special preparation for his class-roomn work. Mr. Foster is a
patient thinker, and hias testimonials of great value. Rev. Jesse B.
Thomas. D.D., of Newton Centre, was, at the same meeting, unani-
nmously offered the Chancellorship of the University. Dr. J. B. Thomas
is recognized as one of three of the most erniinent B3aptists in the world.
It is not yet known wbether Dr. Thomas will accept the Chancellorship.

WOODSTOOK- COLLEGE.

Once again we have witnessed the departure of our College corn-
rades, and the halls have grown sulent and stili. The last -wcek lias
been both a sad and a glad one. Sad, because %ve say good-bye to
those .vhom we have leamed to admire, revercnc ! and love; glad,
because the long continued pressure is lifted and the high tension
relieved.

And w-hy shall we not indulge a feeling of momentary sadness
when we remember that we shall neyer aIlnict again. Friendships
have been formed, souls have been bound together a-s strongly as hicart
fibres can bind souk., and as one after another wvaved, bis final farewell,
how could we turn from the scene with any other than a sad hecart.

But there is a brigliter side. There is always a briglit side, if we
only have the eye to sec it. The friends w~e have Iearned to love in
the College have heiped, us, have made us better nmen. From each
other we have caug ht inspiration and stimulus. In some particular
each one bas been an example to the others. The weak helps the
strong by tempering bis nature and, perhaps, toning down bis otherwise
too rugged disposition ; the strong inspires the weak, as hie is led to
emnulate bis scîf-reliance. And so, though we should neyer sec our
fe]lows again, we arecfthc better for having Ioved theni. To those whio
are auxious ilhat Woodstock College. should continue Io be pTCeMeni-
nently a home where the strongest Christian influences only shaîl domi-
nate, the good news of frequent conversion duringr the past year bas
already corne. A work of peace, quiet, gentle and genuine bias movcd
on uninterruptedly; cbeer bas corne to the eyes of the teachers and
Christian students, as one after another bias rejoiced in tbe love or
Jesus. Sori-e go forih this year with new liopes, new resolves, and
hi-,her ambitions, Can we know the resuit? Etcm-ity only will tel].

A year of bard worlk bas been donc. The teachers, especially,
must be very tircd and in great need of rest. The recent introduction,
under tic new management of so many of the younger class of boys
bias brougbt additional responsibility in the matter of government. The
rules of discipine- bave hiad to bc revised frequently in zrder to tacet
the différent class of studtents attcnding. .T his bas made lieavy work
for those who bave beld the hiein, yet the vcssel lias been wriell cap-
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tained, piloted and moored, and "s now lying in dock waiting for a
complete overhauling for the annual voyage in September. May God
bless the captain and the crew and make thern a blessing, and may the
precious freight entrusted to, their care always be as %vell cared for as
through the past: year.

On the afternoon of Tuesday, june i6th, the closing cxercises of
the College ivere hield. After devotion by Revs. Geo. Sale, B.A., of
Atlanta. Ga., and T. Trotter, B.A., of Toronto, the Principal, in the
regretted absence of Rev. E. IV. Dadson, B.A., presented the diplomas.
A few kind and sympathetie wvords vere tenderiy said, evidcntly it was
bard for the Principal to say good-bye to the class. The following is a
Iist of the successful candidates:- G. H. Clarke, M. DeCeiv, A. Glas-
gow WV. A. Johnson, 0. G. Langtford, j. Macdonald, G. McMaster,
D. Nim-mo, E. Seidon.

Upon the platrorm weTe the Hon. R.- Harcourt, Treasurer for thie
Province of Ontario, the MN-ayor and some of th.- leading citizens of
Woodstock, Mrn Garson, of Goderich, and others. The Hon. R.
Harcourt was the principal speaker of the occasion. His address was
full of suggestive thought sti.m-ulating and helpful, and although
modestly and reservedly delivered, we have seldom enjoyed a more
beauhiful taik fromn that p]atform.

The most toucbing feature of the afternoon wa the farcwell to
Mà-r. Wolverton. The students, ivith the faculty, had purchasdams
beautiful gold watcb which wvas presented on behaif of ibe students by
'rY B. Seldon. It uas liard work. WVe ail love.NMr. Wolverton. His
narne, especially during the past year, was enough to eall forth bearty
cheers. His place cannot bc filled. He wvas our beloved teacher and
such be mnust remain. is successor mIust win the hearts of the stu-
dents Our hearts follour our old master. Our prayer now is to our
kind Fiather '«That no cvii may berall him, and that no plague may
corne nigh bis dwelling2'

The Calvin scholarship of $5o %vas divided between Mr.n Nimmo, and
MIr. W.- A. Johnson. The prize for public speAking« went: to Mn. Seldon.
The gentlemen upon the plarform said some kind words, and Mr.
Trotter rcferred in gloiving termns to, Mr- Wolverton's worth, and wished
hini bearty god-spced in bis new field of labor.

The departure of Mrn BewelI, although only one year ina the
College, called forth frorn the preparatory students at present of four
handsome voluims Thus closed a successful year of bard work. -

Mn. Wilson Smithi of Aylmer High School, has been appointed to
tbe position of M.\aster in Science and the Junior Mathematics; and
Mr. WV. H. S. Robertson, recent Master ira Science, bas been appointed
to the work in the Senior Méathernatics and Physics. The oversight: of
the Manual Training Dcpartrnent bas been ccmimitted to -Mr. D. K.
Clarke, in a-ddition to bis work as Master in Modem Languages. The
appointmenr. of iMr Smith, and the adjustmients specified. bave been
.endered necessary by the resignation of MNr. Wolverton. As now
equipped, we anticipate even more efficient work ina ail the departments
at Woodstock, than hitherto.

.0. G. L.
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TO THE SETrrING SUN.

Farewell!
Thy work to, day was nobly, grandly donc;

Each glittering golden ray
Dancing in joyous play,

Painting the hillside copse and meadow streain,
Tingeing the -world,%with glory-gildcd beam;

Farewell ! farevell 1
Thy work to-day is dont.

Dispelling gloom and spreading radiance brighIt
Glad with tLhy silver light,
Scattered ai nature's night!1

Soft was thy snîile on daisy-spanglcd lawn,
Cheery !hy greeting in the summer dawn;

Farewell ! farewell!'
'Tis thus thon, givest fight.

Each daisy drank its full of joy to-day.,
Heaving a tired sigh
It cÎosed its weary cye;

But. at thine absence shed a glistcning tear
Which thy returning ray made bright and clear.

Farewell! far'ewell
But do flot stay away.

Each tiny blade stretched ont its amnis to-day
To gain its share of light,
And snîiled in gladness bright.

The siinall2st, huniblest blade, the tiniest flower
Has Iearned to feel the influence of thy power.

Farew-ell! farewell
Ail nature loves thy ray.

And now w-e sec thee slowly sink to test,
And chant our evening lay.
While sombre shades of gray

Dovelike and quiet, sprcad thenîselves around,
Shadig to, velvet black by knoll and mound;

Farewelli! farewell!
We se thee sink to, test.

And let us test; thy glory is too briqlht
For us to, aliv.%ys bear,
Such thy transcendent glare.

Our spirits ache with thy effulgent light,
JAnd sigh for sombre shade and rest of night.

Farewell! farewell!
So run thy race of might.

O. G. LANGFORD.
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M<>ION COLLIXR.

The Scicince Departuiient of the Coliege exprcsses its sinccre gi-ah-
tu(le to Mrs. WVni. \MceNaster for the gift of a caisc of inierais contain-
i ng iîceariy thirec bu indrcd specun cns.

The l-lcliconiiîi hicd au pn meeting oit tic cvcing of Friday,
may i st. Trhis socecty, but latcly organizcd, is to be congratulated
upon Uhc programme given, anîd tic succcss of the cvcniing. WeT hope
fur stfli buetter resuhls frontî the musical, literary, and elOCUtiolia-3 efforts
of its mîelbers.

lii addition to thc variaus recitals given by the mîusic studeuîts
dlurimîg tic war, therc was ont Friday cvcning, May 29th, a recital
.t lime Collcgc of ,Music. 'l'le prograîmie oi this occasion was fui-
nîislied wholly by pupils front Moulton.

TFhe Mission Circle, ah its last meeting, cectcd Uic oIlIiccrs for flie
year Uli9i-92 m-s follows: I'res., ïMabel Joncs; Vice-Pi-es., EUîi Jef-
fery ; Secretary, li7.zie Drydeni; Treàs.. Lenia Harris.

''le constant use of our Iawn hy t11e loyers or tcnnis and croquet,
provc to, us 1how inuclî value is put& upon hieilthy e-xercise by our stu-
dents. But for tnearly seven nionths in flic school ycar, we have no
place suitablc for exercise. Howv oftcn is hieard the rcmnark -If wc
onlv liati a gmniasimu Alrcady arc .ve lcoking forwaird to 'next
veau-." Some applicaitions for roins have cone, whilst others are ilak-
ilug inquiries. We hiope for an increase iii oui- numbers.

We would direct speciai attention to sanie important changes to be
made in courses of study at, .Moulton. In future, tiiose students;
whio have -,itisf.actorily cornpleted Uic thrcc years', Matriculation
Course, ivill rcccive a gr. duatingdpo . cladioawllb
accepited as unatriculation by the Art-s College of M-NcMasîer 'Univenst
Youniilg ladies entcring that College will stili have their residence at
Moulton. ïMost of the MâouIton foui-ti ycar wvoik will be tàkeu in fli-
classes of the Arts Depa-rtiiit. A musical course of four years has

alobe ragcd, which ivill bc adjusted to, üie literiy course, so that
students, hy uaking the uîecessalry ie, niay obtain both diplonia.-.

Tihe auînual report of tic X'oun- #'orncns Christian Association of
Moultom Collcge for tie school ycai- just closing, is encourigmug. The
inienibersli lias been increased fromi twenty to froi-y-th-ce. Wcekly
pm. yei- mcetings have beu held ini the chaipel to which ail1 in the College
wei-e iîîvircd. Of these meetings> both temchers anid studeuts have been
leaders, while occasionally, ministers and other friends fromn outside
lia-velkitidlv aided us. Ve wouldn make specia-limention of M-.\ rTrotter's
visit anîd tlic able and helpful %way in which hie conductcd oui- meeting.
'l'hie anneuidauc. lias been excellent, oftcu including cvcry mniber -.if
Uic College famiily, wliile the aver-age is liigher than iii cither of the foi-
nier years. 'l'le iniei-est also, has been constant, and of late iucrezLscd
by a visit froin 'Miss Fai-r, International Scieta-y of the Y.W.C.A.
Two elaeswere sent to, the Intcrnational Convention lield at Scra n-
tont. Pennti, iu :Xpril. The cnthusiasmi and inspiration of this Con-
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ventioli lias, we aire sure, inmpartcd carnestiicss ta, our work iii other
directions as well as iù the prayer-rneeting. 'l'lie Y.WV.C.A. has also,
as a department of its work, the organizing of tic Sunday Bible-Classes,
witi the teachers of the College as instructors.

l'le Association lias, this year, furnished a reading roorn which is
entirely under its contrai.

The officers for the corning yearzare: l>res., Helen B. Holmnan;
Vice-L>Ires., MNuriei Lailcy- Rcc. Sccrctary, Bertha Johnsoni; Cor. Scc.,
Carric Porter; Treas., Jennie Leonard.

Rcv. D)r. Thoinas, af Jarvis St. church, preached before the Col-
lege on Suinday afternoon, june !4 th, from the words, " M-%akiing melody
iii your liearts." The sermon %vas a vcry stirring and beautiful onc.

On the cveinig of june i 6th the closing exercises of Maulton were
held in the College building The gra.,duates were: Jessie Do%çd, To-
roi.to; M iss Emmia J. D)ryden, Brooklin ; and Miss Nfabel Guerney,
Toronto. 'l'le two latter took the English Scientific: Course, Miss
Dryden having donc more than the required work. Miss I)owd
tock the Matriculation Course. The Essays 'vere wvell receiv-cd, and
were as folloivs: William the Silent, by Miss Dowd; 1ersonality af
Blooks, by M\-iss Dryden; and 1>opular Govcrnnîcent vs. Absoltitisrn, by
Miss Guerney. 'lle diplomas -e presented by Rev. Elmore H-arris
in a picasant address. The music under MNiss Smnart's direction -%as
fincly rendcred, and won pi-aise for the students and teacher alike.
The display of draivings and paintings by Mrs. I)ignam*s pupils wvas
greatly cnjoycd by ail. *Fhi audience wvas large and syrnpathetic.

The appointment of Miss Louise Saucrnîiann, a pupil of the i-lamn-
burg Conservatory oz' Music, as an additional resident Teacher in Niusic,
and ar Miss Gertrude Hart as Instructor ini Physical Triring aud Ca-
isthenics, arc wclcoinc additions ta, MouIton,

EXTRLACTS FRONI A STUDENT7S DIARY.

-, 189.-Tuerecital for which we have been prepar-
îngf for so, long lias came off at last. Our friends tell us that it w-as a
success, but of course thiey darc not say anythiing cisc. The only draw-
back %vas that the room was sa sinall for tic large number of guc-sts.

We had a very intcresting address by Dr. Rand, on "A Visit ta tic
Doulton 1>oteries at Lamibeth"; at least they say it was ver>' fine.- I
could not be expccted ta appreciate it when I hieard only about thrce
wvord;, because 1 wvas anc of thc unfartunates who lîad ta sit iii the
receptian room ta icave the scats for aur visitoTs. We could, ho,,vever,
cnjoy tUe specimens of pottery that were arranged about thc room ta
illustrate bis talk. Nat that the College has received a, donation of
I)oultonivares. Thecy arc the praperty of the China Hall, loaned for tic
occasion ow- of comîplinîieiit ta, Dr. Rand. They are s0 lavcly that I
wish -c could have somne ta kAccep. WVc ail cnjoyed the social at the close
af the programme; but I arn tryiiîg ta mnake up nîy mind which to pity
mosti the young gentleman or myseif, Nvhen 1 -a invited ta go dovwn
ta supper, and %vas obligcd ta say tlîat we had flot providcd any. XVc
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girls maade up for this deficiency, howcver, by having a feast in our
room, but of course that îs a secret.

Satztrday.-The girls w-ere ali tired this morning after last night!s
exertions. The half-hour's extra sleep did flot seem to besufficient, but
ive are thainkful for even small mercies. IVas unable ta, take ail rny
excrcise this momning, as we had to clean the pariors of the fancy things
whicb ive had contributed toivards their decoration. A gocd many -ivere
prevcntcd frorn going out for the same reason, but none of us wept over it.

Szndaj.--Mr. and MArs. Wallace came to, takie tea with us to-ngbt
anid Mr. Wallace led vespers. We were happy to, find tbat some of the
handsome vases were stili ornamentingr the rooms. The forty dollar
ane on the piano was adrnired very muchi by ai.

M~nzav.-hisbas been the bluest of ail blue Ma1ndays. I never
know my Iesscins on Monday, and to-day v-as no exception.. but 1. had
the satisfaction of finding that none of the rest knew thcirs, so !t ias
flot quite, so bad. "Miser>' likes companyY- 0f course Miss Blank
knew hers Sire alivays does; but on Fridays and Saturdays, irben
there is plenty of fun going on, I like to bc in iL They say it is flot
.good fcr atwoman to know too much. There is no dangc of their
complaining of me for that reason.. To give a darker dye to, tbis blue
day, ire reccived, the newis that that beautiful vase ivbich ire admired so
mu.h iras found this morning brokien ail to smitbers. It seems that
tivoa maids, in attempting ta close the folding doors, bit the piano and
knocked the vase off. But the piano iras minus ane castor. 'Whose fault
.mas that ? Wbho put the vase thecre, anyray ? Why didn't the China
Hall people takec the troublesome things away? WbTy died Dr. Rand
evcr borroir them ? W'Vhy did ive have any recital ? Everything bas
ganc croo61 ed. to-day. but it %vill bc stili more crooked if À' don7t -et iny
light out. W ont it be blissful wr. 1 get home and bave no miles!
The trouble is there wvill alura)s bc duty, and 1 believe that îs harder ta,
crade than mies.

liasday-We had a meeting in the chapel tbis iorning to decide
irbat ta, du about that awfui vase. Weceverone af us knew beforewie
began ta talk about it that we-the school-ougbt to pay for it, and we
decided ta do it.

!Vdacsday.-The girls havé heen around to-day mith their sut>-
scriptian paper. Theys-ecnita bedoingvery mcli. Subscribed a dollar-
Mlas for myspring bat! Tbings irent as usual in the classms Hada

ver>r animaied discussion in aur English ovecr ane af the charactcîs in
Ha-miei- 1 bepc sarne day that our Latin class mill have Ieamned tirat
verb-, of saying and thinking tzike the subjunctive miii zd. I have
learned i4, but 1 guess I arn the only anc who lias

F-i-iday.-Virtuc: 15 rewarded for once. The E xecutivc Cominituc
of the Board sent up word ta, day tirat îbey would pay for the vase, so
I can bave my spring bat afe ail. Oh, thzt 1 bad subscribed four or
five dollars, tira i might have been the more v-irtue for me. It is very
good in tbeni ta, do it, and the est afi k is tirai we are ta ba!vc
tbe vase mendcd, and keep it for an Ornanient in the reception rooi..
I wish the Committee lied been herc ta hear the clapping when wc
heard the message. A irbale wcck's holidays nowr le Itmas indecd
a capital idea of Dr. Ranoedýs ta bave those Doultan vases sent up.


